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Lower Enrollments
To Result In
Teacher Layoffs
Council To Be Briefed
On Turkey Brook Problem

TOE BEOT TIME EVER by Watertown High swimmers in the 200-

w S y f6lay W f reC0rd6d by these four Be n t s recently in the
wmmng meet over Naugatuck. Jim Qulrke, Steve Schulze, Ross
Ouelletta, and Ricky Donston, from left to right, went '476

sss ts a s r t h e °w k J it y

* Schedules
Series On Dying, Death
A special seminar course

designed ,to increase a person's
understanding, of the dynamics
and issues surrounding death and
dying will begin next week at All
Saints' Episcopal Church in
Oakville,

The educational series, open to
the public, begins on Monday
Feb. 19, at 7:30 p:m. at the 262
Main St. church, and continues
the six successive Mondays, The
Rev. Robert Odierna, AH Saints'
rector, will lead the course.

The individual's personal reac=
tion and response to death will
headline the Feb. 19 seminar. On
Feb. 28, the dying person's
response to death, especially as
understood by Dr. Kubler-Ross,
renowned author in his field, will
be looked at. The question of
whether or not acceptance of
death is possible will be ad-
dressed.

'The Grieving Process of the
Bereaved - What Is the Task of
the Survivor?" is the topic for
March 5, and on March 12, the
rights of the dying person will be
studied, as well as the issue of
where to die: home or hospital.

March Ifl's program will
feature an in-depth look at
funeral and burial practices, and
the options open to the individual,
and March 26 will deal with nurs-
ing homes , su ic ide , and
euthanasia, the ethical issue and
controversies surrounding death.

The series will conclude on
April 2 by addressing the ques-
tion "Is there life after death?"
Resuscitation, reincarnation,
and r e su r rec t ion will be
discussed.

The focus of the course will be
directed toward the individual's
personal response to the topics,

(Continued on Page 18)

The public works director will
attend next week's Town Council
meeting to "talk about the
problems" of Oakville's Turkey
Brook, Town Manager James
Troup said this week.

Last week, several residents in
the Falls Avenue section of
Oakviile complained to the Coun-
cil about the brook, a small
stream with a tendency to mean-
der out of its banks during heavy
rains. The group pressed for
corrective measures.

William Owen, public works
director, said he won't have any
solid recommendations to make
but will trace the history of work
done on the s t ream. The
engineering office has on file
plans for improvements, In-
cluding replacing small culverts,
but lack of money has kept the
solutions on the shelf for years

He quipped "a million bucks"
could solve the area's water-
related problems. Council Chair-
man James Mullen told the irate
residents substantial improve-
ments will cost plenty.

Spokesmen for the group said
many homes have their base-
ments flooded during even
moderate storms. Turkey Brook
comes down from the Park Road
watershed, is fed by Sylvan Lake
and generally parallels Falls
Avenue.

Also on the agenda for the

Council's Tuesday, Feb. 20
meeting .at 8 p.m. In the high
school library js further discus-
slon on majoi* capital projects
Mr. Troup said. The Council
reviewed a proposed timetable
last week on which projects could
be started first, and their subse-
quent effect on the mill rate.

Repairs to school roofs, road
improvements, the French Street
police station construction, and
expansion of Crestbrook Park ap-
parently are heading the priority
lSt

A tax cut, possibly up to 2'/a
mills, is being predicted this
year.

A letter has been received
'Continued on Page 161

Two Scouts Ready
For Eagle Honors
Two scouts will be inducted

into the Eagle Court of Honor at
ceremonies at the Union Con-
gregational Church on Wednes-
day, Feb. 21, at 7:30 p.m.

Francis Kennedy, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Kennedy, and
Vincent Spiotti, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Vincent Spiotti, members of
Boy Scout Troop 52, will receive
scouting's highest honor.

The parents night also will
feature awarding of skill award
and merit badges, and advance-
ments will be announced.

An anticipated drop in enroll-
ment of 148 students next school
year in kindergarten through
sixth grade in the Watertown
public school system will allow a
reduction of six teachers and two
aides.

A decline of 32 students at
Watertown High is predicted for
1979-80, while Swift Junior High
will experience an increase of 13
students.

These were figures included in
a report by School Superinten-
dent Dr. Anthony King to the
Board of Education Tuesday
night. The report was presented
for Informational purposes.

However, the Board, meeting
late into the night, was presented
for action a recommendation by
Dr. King 12 non-tenured teachers
and long-term substitutes be
layed off at the end of the present
school year due to a reduction In
force and uncertainty of federal
grants.

Despite the net loss of six
elementary school teachers —
five from first grades in four
schools — and two aides, Dr.
King said the overall pupil to
teacher ratio will drop from this
year's 23,2 Lo 22.8 In 1979-80.

Additionally, Dr. King Is
recommending the elimination of
a Spanish position at the high
school, and transferring six-year
Spanish teacher Joanne Chenkus
to Swift Junior High, replacing
nun-tenured Rena Uugiiotti.

Mrs, Chenkus appeared at
Tuesday's meeting and gave

(Continued on Page 8)

Islamic Republic Greeted With
Reserved Jubilance By Student

Zoreh Kavehmanesh

By Tommy Valuckas

The f i r s t th ing Zoreh
Kavehmanesh wants to do when
she returns to her real home is
gather her friends together and
find out what they've been up to.
A natural desire for any 17-year
old student who has been away
from, the local action for six
months.

But like anyone who has been
watching television news lately,
she already knows most of the
answer: up in arms , literally.
And she is sorry to have missed
the mind-boggling excitment,

"I should be happy, but I'm not
that happy because I don't realy
know what will happen, really,"
was the way the Watertown High
AFS foreign exchange student
described her feelings Monday
following the downfall of the
short-lived reign of Prime
Minister Shahpour Bakhtiar in
Iran. That nation's capital
Tehran, is Zoreh's home city,

A Shiite Moslem and the
youngest of six children, Zoreh
has lived a life of quiet anxiety

during her stay here in Water-
town, residing with the Frances
Aniato family on Thomaston
Road. She has seen her country
go through a tumultuous revolu-
tion, and is still trying to grasp
the meaning of it all,

"I usually watch the news,
because I don't receive my
family's letters," the young sup-
porter of Ayatollah Ruhollah
Khomeini said. "I'm anxious, es-
pecially about Iran."

Massive strikes, including a
shutdown of postal service, have
crippled the country and have
forced Zoreh to rely on telephone
communications with her family.
Her last letter received in
Tehran was written three months
ago.

She found that out Sunday night
when she got a call from her
family. "I talked with my sister,
and she said 'Do you know what's
going on?' I said yes, that I had
just heard on the news Khomeini
is taking over, and that Bakhtiar
resigned.

"I should be happy but I'm not
happy because many people were

killed. We won, but many people
were killed," Zoreh said sadly.
From what others have told her,
she thinks "many of my friends
pe r i shed in the ongoing
demonstrations.

Zoreh said news reports have
greatly underestimated the num-
bers of people killed in the
Islamic uprising, based on what
her sister has told her. Forty
dead on television or in the
papers translates Into several
times that in reality.

The AFS student said her
family does not live close to
Tehran University, a focal point
for the unrest, but demonstra-
tions nevertheless spread into the
far reaches of the city, including
a mostly Moslem section where
the Kavehmaneshes reside,

"When I was in Iran, we had a
demonstration on my street The
last two or three nights I was
there (In summer) I could hear
the guns and the demonstrations
through the night."

Zoreh Is sure her three sisters
all of them teachers, have been

(Continued on Page 16)
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Stop & Shop Plan Needs
Appeals Board Variances

FBAM1NG
653 MAIN ST.

WATERTOWN

Hwn:
j

1M
Sat, 104

274-2939

Variances for parking and a
setback boundary must be ob-
tained by backers of a proposed
Stop & Shop supermarket on
Straits Turnpike before the Plan-
ning and Zoning Commission will
consider a formal site plan,

The commission Feb. 7 sent the
proposal to the Zoning Board of
Appeals's scheduled Feb. 28
meeting for the variances,
Stanley Masayda, zoning enfor-

. cement officer, said preliminary

ADULT ORGAN CLASSES
(Gat your hmband or friend to join tool)

plani show the supermarket
would come within 28 feet of
Commercial Street, and have 242
parking spaces.

Zoning regulations required a
50-foot setback, and a market
that size, Mr. Masayda said,
would need 282 spaces. The store
is being tabbed for land north of
McDonald's Restaurant, owned
by Harold Epstein, and property
occupied by a former Sunoco gas
station.

The parcels are in a business-
shopping center zone. Last year,

19 ASM MM Watart*m - 274-1534
0pM M y 104 • Sat. MiSB

1. NELSON
R.ROE

ASTROLOGY
I Classes In beginning

and iniirmtdioiB
oitrelogleol theory

and practice

274-8249

STUDiNTSI
WATIRTOWN
HIGH SCHOOL
l i t studentaeeamponlid

by Father will receive

FRIf
$10 .00 hairstyling for itudent

reg. halreuf for Father

on Sat. Feb. 17th only
Tony Palmieri, Mjjr.

Specialiiing In Man's and Women's Hairstyling
And Permanent Waving. Children Welcome

Appointments or T I C1*i f%tfk"7^

wik. Tel, 173-997/"* * * * *

BARGAINS
GALORE)

Came In and Browse
WESTBURY

THRIFT SHOP
713MoinSf,»Wntertown
Open Thurs., fr\,r Sat,

10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Mr. Epstein came to the commis-
sion with a proposal to erect a
Tacquetball club there, but plans
fizzled.

The Stop & Shop is the second
large commercial development
for the Straits Turnpike area to
come before the zoners in recent
weeks, A public hearing was held
Jan. 31 on the massive Heyman
Properties store complex inten-
ded for 28 acres behind the Ten
Acre Mall,

The commission, however,
tabled any action on that
proposarindefinitely, The board
had 65 days from the hearing to
decide on changing the zone from
industrial to BSC.

A public hearing has been set
for Wednesday, Feb, 28, In the
Town Hall Annex on Tony
Cocehiola's request for a zone
change on Main Street property
just north of Pizza Hut. Mr.
Cocchiola wants to have the
residential zone designated
general business, and expanded,
to allow erection of an office
building.

The site now is partially
wooded and has one house.

Approved by the zoners was
Nick Mancini's plan to construct
a new office and storage building
for his business on New Wood
Road, The building would
measure 72 by 102 feet

Mr, Mancinrs present con-
struction business is on the cor-
ner of New Wood and Commer-
cial Street.

The commission tabled setting

ROOT & BOYD INC
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWNM4?Mo«nSt. 274-2591

WATfRBURYi HO South Main Street

756-7251

**

another public hearing for
Richard Quatrano until a legal
opinion by a former town attor-
ney Is reviewed, and it is also
decided if the Watertown Con-
valarlum owner has a formal
agreiment to tie the building In
to the town sewer system.

Mr, Quatrano contends his
latest application to expand the
facility is substantially different
from others that have come
before the commission, ,

Hearing Today In
Hartford On Right
To Die Bill
A bill that would give ter-

minally ill patients the right to a
natural death has been scheduled
for a public hearing today
(Thursday), at 11 a.m. in Room
4Vi of the State Capitol in
Hartford,

The bill's sponsor, Southbury
State Rep, William Rogers (R-
69th District), said "I am very
pleased the Public Health Com-
mittee has agreed to hold a
public hearing on my bill. This
proposal would permit compe-
tent adults to refuse the artificial
postponement of death through
extraordinary means by filing a
so-called 'living will1,"

Continuing Mr, Rogers said,
"This is a very Important bill
because of the tremendous
amount of public interest in the
subject. There have been some
highly publicized cases in recent
years involving the question of
sustaining life through artificial
means, In addition, two ad-
ditional bills on the same subject
have also been introduced just
recently,

"I would urge all those who
have an interest In this issue,
both pro and con, to attend the
public hearing and make your
feelings known to the Legislators
on the Public Health Commit-
tee," Rep. Rogers concluded.
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OH THEIR BEAUTIFUL NEW SHOP LOCATED AT

MAIN ST., WATERTOWN
(REAR OF WATERTOWN SHELL, INC)

from

Ted Traub Auto Sales
1401 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

Tire Center# lnc#

JIM ARNAUCKAS

13F1 MAIN ST.

BOB HURST
PAUL MAPDOI
ALICi CEDERHOLM
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ENRICHMENT STUDENTS from the. third, fourth and l l i u .
grades at South School visited Haydon Switch and Instrument
Inc., in Waterbury recently. The space shuttle transportation
system was explained in detail and students were given a glider kit
model and some actual parts used for opening up the shuttle. In the
picture, students cluster around the space shuttle exhibit. (Scovell
Photo)

MVD Offices To Close Singers Welcome

All Motor Vehicle Department
offices will close at 12:30 p.m. on
Fr iday , Feb . 16, for the
Washington's Birthday holiday
weekend, according to an MVD
spokesman.

The offices will reopen at 8:30
a.m. Tuesday, Feb. 20, and will
be open regular hours the
remainder of the week.

Open enrollment for the Water-
bury Oratorio Society is un-
derway again for interested per-
sons wishing to sing along with
and possibly join the society.

Regular Monday rehearsals
are held at the United Methodist
Church, Watertown, at 7:45 p.m.
The second society concert of the
season will be held May 6.

NEIL'

Class of 1959
Planning Reunion

^The Watertown High School
Class of 1959 wiii hoiti its 20th an-
niversary reunion on Aug, 25,
1979. A dinner-dance is slated
from 7 p.m. to 1 a.m, at the
Westbury Room, Thomaston Rd,

Committee members have
been unable to contact a number
of their classmates. They include
Cynthia Budge, Wil l iam
LaFlamme, Joan Lakovitch,
Donald Mclntosh, Evelyn
Marshall, Francis Mitchell,
Susan Palmer, Frances Ruby,
Carol Voyda, William Win-
debank, Sandra Day, Bernice
Moss, Elizabeth Trapper and
Joyce Tomlinson.

Anyone knowing the
whereabouts of any of the above
should call one of the followin

Town Times (Watertown, Conn,), February 15.1979 Page 3
Carmine R a i i a , 274-5832;
Timothy Sullivan, 274-4540;
Eleanor (Kielty) Svab, 274-0457;
or Holly (Poulin) ~°~tgrnoster,

Meet Tonight
The Waterbury Association for

Children with Learning' Dis-
abilities will hold a special tour
and guidance counseling session

at Kaynor Technical School,
Watertown, tonight (Thursday)
at 7:30 o'clock. The iession ii
open to the public,

(VA MAE'S YARNS
HERITAGE VILLAGI

SQUTHBimV, CONN,
364-4838

Rugs farms
Crewel

Needlepoint
•IVQ Mas A O/cfc Dumber

'79 MALIPU $
SPORT COUPE Y

WEST CHEVROLET
620 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN 2 7 4 - 8 8 1 3

- NOW AT OUR NEW LOCATION -
ifHIND WA TMOWN SHELL 5TA TION, INL

1029 Main St., Watertown
Bus. 274-2463 Res. 274-3105

S q t n R° V Q. AW N s w a i ^ better location. Say heUo to
NeJ St. Onge, Rick St Onge and Bob Evert, and take a look at the
best equipped shop in the area! (Including Watertown-Oakville)

We offer the best service you can possibly get!

24
YEARS

OF
EXPERIENCE

Jl

EXPERT
COLLISION

REPAIR

INSURANCE
ESTIMATES

YOU BEND
WE MEND

ON ALL MAKES
OF CARS
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Watertown High Notes
ly Nidlne Voialtii

Theory and application are
part of Mr, Malloy's Behavioral
Studies Class, One of the areas
students study is marriage and
its responsibilities, To learn
about It, the following students,
Rick Welch and Janna Kaminskl
and Todd Barth and Traeey Luth
were joined in "Matrimony,"
Standing-as the priest was Alan
Smart,

How would you like to be ser-
ved pancakes for breakfast?
Well, that's what you'll get if you
attend the Swim Team's Pancake
Breakfast, This $1.75 breakfast
can be obtained between 8 a.m.
and 1 p.m. on February 18th at

>ooocea
POLAROID

Instant Color
PASSPORT P1CTURK
Taken While You Wait

SOB'SCAMERf
\ Shop, Int. ? |

90 South Main Street
Woterbupy . Tel, 754-2256

Cameras — Pre/aefofi

OPIN MONDAYS

the V.F.W, on Davis Street in
Oakvllle. Help the Swim Team in
their fund-raising effort. To add a
little note of interest, the swim
team has had an excellent season
and has broken many records,

For your enjoyment and enter-
tainment, attend the Fantasy
Dance, sponsored by the Modern
Dance Club, to be held on
February 23rd, from 8 to 11 p.m.
Tickets are on sale now for only
$1.50 in the cafeteria or from any
dance club member.

Anyone having any information
concerning clubs, activities, or
awards, please contact me.

Health Screening
The Elderly Health Screening

•Service will next visit Watertown
on Tuesday, Feb. 20, from 9:30
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at the First
Congrega t iona l Church,
DeForest St. The service offers
health screening and education to
persons aged 80 and over.

Transportation to and from the
screening is available upon re-
quest. Screening appointments
may be made by calling 783-9284;
walk-ins are accepted as time
permits.

READY MADE
SUITS

CUSTOM TAilMS M WAinSUftY COiGJKAl PUIA-TOOMASTCN AVE]
CUSTOM MADE SUIT et ftw RtADY M A N PRBCE

• ALL WOOL S u m _ n 05
• SILK & WOOL SUITS • 98
• DOUBLE KNIT SUITS * 89
• WOOL FOlYtSTiR SUITS • 55
• CASHMERE WOOL TOPCOATS.,, • 125
• CUSTOM MADE SHIRTS M2.5O

A I O V I MUCiS IXCLUM DUTY . wi A M H I M AU. T H I rmt
• WIDOCOMPUTl ALTIiATfON WORK 7SMM6

ONN MOM-SAT.
10 A.M. J P.M.

Jefferson Pine Factory Outlets"""*
Your Solid Value in a Bedroom Set
Ha^tnM tl txlra Mtk pint $mk tiehriy ihinuij W M nrfcW,

ytv mo warmth of a Baa Haw bgfmd WHSM

FOUR PIECE SOLID PINE
BEDROOM SIT INCLUDES:

Cannonball led
• Draiser

• Landscape Mirror
" " Tall Chatt

Apparently there has been
some m i s u n d e r s t a n d i n g
regarding Connecticut House Bill
5222 - Right to NaturalDeath -
introduced by Rep. William F.
Rogers III.

The word euthanasia has been
mentioned. This bill has ab-
solutely nothing to do with
euthanasia now or in the future.

This bill does recognize the
fact that adults have the right to
control decisions concerning
their own medical care Including
the removal of artificial life
sustaining procedures in the
event of a terminal condition,
Confirmation of a terminal con-
dition is required by two physi-
cians. To participate in these
decisions, this bill provides for a
written declaration, executed in
advance, only by the person In-
volved...you cannot decide for
me ; ! cannot decide for you. As a
safeguard, the individual who ex-
ecutes the declaration can easily
revoke it at any time.

The bill also specifically
protects the existing rights of
anyone who has not executed a
declaration.

Bills similar to this one have
already been passed in several
other states. Hopefully we will
soon have in Connecticut the
rights spelled out in this proposed
legislation.

Sincerely
Barbara B. Westberry

51 Easthill Road

Gifted Children
Nominations Due

Parents wishing to nominate
children for the Watertown school
system's 1979-80 program for gif-
ted children are being asked to
submit their nomination forms
by Feb. 16,

Forms can be obtained from
the respective school principals.
The local Task Force developing
the program have selected
achievements scores, I.Q,
scores, peer nomination, teacher
nomination, school personnel,
parental nomination, and actual
demonstrated performance as
the criteria for identifying
children with high Intellectual
abilities.
' More information may be ob-
tained by contacting the Board of
Education office at 274-5411

Heritage Village Bazaar
Southbury
264-0488 j

Notes From Scoti9s Mountain

WILD BIRD SEED
Sunflower Seeds • Suet Cakes

Abo Bird Feeders

H.S. COE CO,
4S Night St., Wotsrtury

7544177

INCOME TAX
TIME

Have a question?
Call Jean Johnson

Westbury
Associates

274-2092
314 Main St., Oakville

250 Chase Avenue
Waterbury Shopping Plaza

Waterbury" Conn.

BIRTHDAY §ALE
/NOW GOING OJV!

purtains, Draperies, Bedspreads
AOBODY STOCKS MORE!
SOBODY DISPLAYS MORE!

. In the good old days up to the
dawn of the 18th century- the
word vegetable was used when
referring to trees, shrubs, and all
other plants and weeds. From the
Latin Vegetare-quickened or
animated — having life such as a
plant has; but not animated as
we animals are. Herbs were
vegetables used for medicinal
purposes either internally or ex-
ternally. • '

I remember way back when
there were no Vitamins, a word
which can be and was pronoun-
ced in four ways by changing the
values of the two "i"s.

Meat and potatoes and bread
were the staff of life, supplemen-
ted by root vegetables — turnips,
parsnips, beets and if very lucky
— plenty of carrots; canned fruit
If the mother was on the Ball;
Apples wintered over. Russets
though withered and wrinkled
lasted well into spring, and still
do hold flavor, and I believe
value in the natural drying
process. Drying fruits was not a
practice in my day,

Although we were probably
better fed than most children I
cannot forget our temptation to
devour green things especially
green apples which were sup-
posed to give you "cholera
mortals" if your mother knew you
ate them

Long before vitamins and

Report Cards and
Iowa Results Sent
Home With WHSers

A copy of each Watertown High
student's result on the Iowa
Silent Reading Test is being sent
home with the student's report
card, the high school has announ-
ced.

The results are given in
stanines, with stanines 1 to 3
below average, 4: to 6 average,
and 7 to 9 above average. The
school said the system is
"somewhat of an oversimplifica-
tion," and other factors must be
considered.

Questions may be directed to
Lynne Shepsman, high school
reading teacher, at 274-5411,

WHS students also have been
issued their second report card
under the new computerized for-
mat,- The card makes no provi-
sion for indicating first semester
examination grades, but teachers
have been instructed to make
this information evailable
through the student.

Questions should be directed to
the teacher through the Guidance
Department,

Cooties To Elect
The regular monthly meeting

of Tall Tales Pup Tent No. 7
Military Order of the Cootie, and
its auxiliary, will be held on Sun-
day, Feb 18, at 3 p.m. at the VFW
hall, Thomaston Road.

Election of officers will take
place.

KIRCO
SERVICENTER

1488 Thomaston Ave.
(formerly location of

Uncle George's Trading Post)
SMALL APPLIANCE

& VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING, PARTS &

SALES

753-7458

minerals were discovered their
need was reebplied by sailors
on long voyages, (Limehouse of
London regularly doled out
vitamin C to. the Navy), The In-
dians introduced the Pilgrims to
their winter source of C — Cran-
berries. Early settlers, craving
vitamins, ate sometimes advised
by the Indians, sometimes just
because the first green things
tempted them even as Eve
tempted Adam. It has been
recorded that in those old days
families craving vitamins, were
wiped out'by eating the wrong
green thing. Or the wrong part of
the right thing, as the developing
leaves of Pokeweed or the
beautiful red-purple berries,
which our family had been taught
were deadly poison. We on our

' side of the State didn't take any
chance with any part of it, On the
other side of the question and
State the family of H. relished
the tender first sprouts, cooking
them as was the methods of'cook-
ing all greens (and most
vegetables) to take the poison out
by boiling in lots of water, Just
how poisonous Poke is is a ques-
tion which we do not attempt to
answer. On the other side the
beautiful berries cooked Into pie
and eaten by a friend of the
master of Flanders, left him
slhjd tft iik\\ tho tola Tn Dnptim**l
»** . ̂  *w v**>i mt, bui**, i i i i Ml iUgSl

vinters were forbidden to use the
, berries to color the red wines

because if used in too great
amount it added a disagreeable
taste. The ruling was enforced by
making it mandatory to cut down
all the plants before they
bloomed. (Which seems to me to
substantiate my opinion that
Pokeweed is native to us and was
introduced to Portugal for color.)
Ink-berries were used for many
years as ink for quill pens,

Personally we do not eat Poke.
Birds thrive on it and broadcast
it.

Most of the Spring eating
weeds were brought to this coun-
try as garden herbs. Consider the
pesty dandelion-the best of spring
tonics.

Cowslips (properly Marsh
Marigolds) was a favorite first
for both of our families, but the
last time we tried it, it was bitter
and horrible. Years later it daw-
ned upon me that it was
customary to cook it as we did
most greens sometimes in more
than one water and throw away
the water. Cowslips contain a
poison, Helleborin, which was
washed out with cooking. I sup-
pose that most of the vitamins
went down the drain when
properly cooked, The Indians, by

•trial and error, had learned to
remove poisonuos substances
from many common things (as
Acorns) to provide edible and
nutrious food.

With the vegetables we have
today it is neither necessary nor
desirable to cook to death in
plenty of water and dump the
vitamins and minerals down the
drain. Almost all vegetables
taste better either raw or quick-
tender cooked. It has become
quite the thing to serve raw crisp
bits of carrbti cauliflower, broc-
coli and turnip with gourmet
dips. In fact most vegetables (ex-
cluding potatoes and beets)
really taste best raw, the vitamin
and mineral value is all there,
and if one has any interest in
counting calories, one does not
eat so much or so fast if one
chews. (L.L.)

$3 Discount on all Readings

task. you no qu« f i o n i but will tell you what you

421 yiokon %t, Woftrbory
j 7 3 i y i 3 Open 9 am-9 pnt
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Fill Your
Prescrip-
tions Now

We Offer
Accurate
Service

. . Plus fast
attention to
a ! ! y o u r
needs! Call
us anytime
. . , night or
day17 days!

IX

I.vM
SUNDAY

HYPQNW HiADQUAKTERSLow, Low, Everyday Prices!

OPEN

mnnjmmmmmimmwwm
COUPON - DRUQ CITY • - Good Thru 2.20-7? *

GILLETTE FOAMY I
SHAVE CREAM

11 oz. regular, lemon-lime, menthol §

$!.o> c w v sr I
limit - ont coupon ptr cuitomer

Until - A M coupon etr cuiiomtr

~ COUPON • DRUG CITY • - Good

I TAMPAX TAMPONS

I G L E E M TOOTHPASTE §
7 oz. Family Size *

C A N D I E S
"FRESH EVERY WEEK"

GDFTS - CAMERAS
APPUANCES - TOYS
HAIIMARK CARDS

mmwkmkmmkikmkikmkwukmmiii
% COUPON • DRUG CITY • - Good Thru 2-70-7» %

ROLL-ON DEODORANT I
(regular or unscented) ^

1,5 oz.

List

• DRUG CITY • . Good Thru 2.20-71

1 TONI SILKWAVE
| HOME PERMANENT KIT
1 gentle, regular, super or body
5 $3,59 ^
3 List
%SAVE

m ARTHRITIS STRENGTH |

4O's
regular, super or super plus €

i«^ C1 ©ft " • • . # °'s ^ i s C o m p f l r e wlfh One A Dav )lf I

- COUPON . DRUG CITY • • Good Thru 2.20-7f | ^ COUPON • DRUG CITY • • God Thru 2.20.7? g 3 COUPON • DRUG CITY • - G o o d Thru 2.20-71 £

I TIMEX H i i CLAIROL i I ROBITU^IN i
I WRIST JEANS WATCH J p CONDITION SHAMPOO 11 COSYRUP

 4 ° ^ i
5 Denim Fo<e& Band (6 Styles) mm* A A . u K i l l . , . . A JA r^ i i

COUPON • DRUG CITY • • Good Thru 2-7O-7t

?Spin Curlers, Curve n' Body or
I $3.59 8 ' 9 j . d y Curlers.

• COUPON . DRUG CITY • • Good Tdre 2.20.71 S

1 DRUG CITY I
|DAILY VITAMINS PLUS IRON lOO's|
I Compare with One A Day $1 •*? S

price

HI _

WATERTOWN PLAZA
open 7 days

8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Manageinent Reserves the Right to
Daily including Sunday Limit Quantities

1161 M A I N ST. , W A T E R T O W N 2 7 4 - 5 4 2 5 Specials 8Md while s°ppIy Las"

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Hash & Pancake Supper

A Hash and Pancake Supper
will be held on Tuesday, Feb. 27,
from 3 to 7 p.m. at Christ

Episcopal Church, The Green,
Tickets are available at the
church office. Those interested
can call the church office, 274-
1910, for reservations.

BETHLEHEM NEWS
You needn't wait for a holiday \

to express your love, apprecia-
tion, sympathy or just became... *

Our February Special w a dozen
carnations gaily wrapped for »7.50

Do come in and visit the
most unique flower shop in
the area.

W1LDFLOWEBS
Florin

1230 Thomaston Ave.
Waterbury — 785.6743 '**
Open Dally 9 to 5:30
Thurs. eve. til 9 p.m.

People w h o - h a v e been
associated with Girl Scouting in
Bethlehem, either as a member
or committee worker, of who
know someone with knowledge of
early history of the troop, are
asked to come forward with In-
formation to help In preparation
of a fiftieth anniversary of its
founding here ... Photos, un-
iforms, any mementos of the past
history of the troop will be
welcome, and persons who can
help reconstruct early days of the
organization are asked to notify
Mary Ellen Higgins at 286-7937 or
Ruth Avitabile.

Below zero temperatures and
biting winds have served to slow

'78OHt¥ltTi
4 DOOR
HATCHBACK

radio - -
* mqM miffaf *hff| trim

WEST CHEVROLET
**»« MAiN ST., WATERTOWN 2 7 4 - 8 8 1 3

.PAINT SALE
SPECIALS

,'fLAT WALL FINISH

tfflr •*•

%

SUPREME QUALITY
Cook & Dunn One Coat, No-Drip Latex Flat

•Proven btst by Independent laboratory tests.
• Our top-oMheHlne latex wall paint with superior

covering power tor fast, easy decorating,
•Doesn't drip beowsf It's creamy thick.
•Tools clean up In soap and water.
•Choose from 100 beautiful, decorator-approved

colors plus Wall and Celling White,

' ! l WALL t. CEILING * « " E $8.49

lAWi
S

BETTER QUALITY
Cook & Dunn Harmony Colors—Latex f l i t

•Our "better quality" flat that outperforms others
priced higher,

•Dries fast to a beautiful velvety finish.
•Soap and water clean-up.
•Your choice of 100 colors.

Rig, price

S1Q.4r

GOOD QUALITY
Cook a Dunn Color Hues-Latex Flat
• Creamy thick but spreads so easily.
• Fast dry. No "Dainty" odor.
• Fast soapy water clean-up,

Here's a flat finish for the economy minded
decorator, Its performance is understated by * . * * « ,
its moderate price.' HOW
Available In 100 beautiful colors, ' ONLY

Reg, price

38,49 save $2.%.$ 5 . "
Create 3-Uimensional effects with one-coat ease

Cook & Dunn One Coat Latex Texture Finish
• Transforms your walls with textured beauty, hides irregularities and N O W

defects. v» Complements modern, Mediterranean or traditional dNl¥
settings, NIasy clean up with warm soapy water, V#M1I

s2
SALE ENM MARCH 3

VISA'

KAY'S HARDWARE
607 Main St. Watertown, Conn,

274-1088

down and to s o m e t i m e s
eliminate public programs as
folks showed a reluctance to
leave home ,., Meetings and
events which were held found at-
tendance well below normal ...
Water p ipes , f u r n a c e s ,
automobiles, and in some cases
electric power were all victims
of the cold spell, although the
power losses were not sustained
in a majority of homes.

Bethlehem-Morris Garden
Club will, meet Tuesday at 8 p.m.
In Johnson Memorial Hall to talk
of better days ... Members will
hear Dave Johnson of Spruce
Brook Nurseries describe the
start of new gardens and
landscaping, and ways to im-
prove existing gardens,

Ladles Auxiliary of the Fire
Department is sponsoring a
dance on March 3 at Memorial
Hall, with music provided by the
Twilights from ft p.m. to 1a.m....
Resservations for the party and
dance are asked, and may be
made by calling Bonnie Cun-
ningham at 288-7386 or Terry
Mastriano at 256-7082,

A public hearing will be con-
ducted next Wednesday at 8 p.m.
by the Planning Commission on a
resubdivision application of
Kevin Hart which creates 15

H, Raymond Sjostedt
Advertising Specialties

30,000 Items
Cair274.1471

FAMILY CYCLE
CENTER

"The Home of Honda"

Up to $259 Savings
FREE STORAGE O N

'79 MODELS
(limited lime only)

1221 N, Main St., Wffcy, 757-7830

building lots from property on
the west side of Todd Hill Road
south of the Morris town line ...
Bethlehem Ambulance Assoela-.
tioti holds monthly. meeting Mon-
day at 8 p.m. at Memorial Hall...
Annual Blue and Gold banquet of
Cub Scouts is to be an event of
Friday, Feb. 28 ... Board of
Selectmen meet on Tuesday at
7:30 p.m. at the Town Offlcfi
Building... Budget requests from
spending agencies are requested
by the Board of Finance to be
received, by March 1.

An annual dinner of the
Bethlehem Fair given in ap-
preciation of services of mem-
bers and other volunteers who
served at the fair of the prior
year is to be held on April 7 ... A
business meeting which follows
elects officers and hears reports
of officers for the year ... The
1979 fair will be the 55th annual
and will be held September 8 and
9 ... Saturday hours are from 9
a.m. to 9 p.m., ending with a
fireworks display, while Sunday
hours are from 9 a.m. to 5.30
p.m. ... An annual horse show
will be held on August 5 as a
member show of th^ American
Horse Show Association, Connec-
ticut Horse Show Association and
the Connecticut Hunter Jumper
Association.

Kids'Open Swim
Elementary school youngsters

will have an open swim at the
high school pool every Thursday
from 8 to 7"p.m., with the first
session to be held tonight.

Children must be in the first
grade or above, and be at least 48
inches tall. More information
may be obtained by contacting
the recreation office at 274-5411,
ext. 221.

President Gursky
Richard Gursky is the newly

elected president of the Oakvllle-
Watertown Youth Athletic
Association (OWYAA), and not
Bob Gensler. Mr, Gensler is the
association's vice president.

Town Times incorrectly iden-
tified Mr. Gensler as president in
a headline Feb. 8.

•.-Mw

PERM IT WITH FOAM
Texture Foam curls your

•:'u hair with a blanket of warm
J$ Foam, Instead of lotion. It's

time-released for gentle-
ness and protects hair with
organic-rich conditioners
for high sheen and silky feel.
Why not call today?

*.-

JENMIFEB'i
BEAUTY SALOM
61 Riverside Street, Oakviiie

25% off for Senior Citizens Tues. & Wed.

Owner
J. liubbo
Phone

2T4.2473,

*40»O TO

PER SET!

ssmstism

I,

Ys
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We think you're special.
So well give you

more than just interest
on your money.

0fl Open a savings
account at
Citytrust (or add

W to an existing one)
and we'll give you

one of these gifts.
You see, we know it's hard to save. So to

make it a little easier we have some bonuses for
you in addition to the gifts.

For instance, we give you 7 high-interest
savings plans to choose from. No other bank like
us can offer you better. Or more money on your
money.

SAVINGS
PIAN

ANNUAL
INTUilT
Mil

iFFICTIV!
ANNUAL
*iu,6

TIMi
FIRM

MINIMUM
OFINiNG
BIFOSlf

mim
)D0%

bin

mm

SID

600% 650%

Ivenf I', reiisi iytmi

tm,

190%

in 10 rut

>oo\

SM0 isoo

INTIREST
COMPOUNDED CefiJiriyijyii* Csniinycuiiy ConiiMyiij Cof

INTEHliT
CniOtTfD ' MornM) U

I I MO SIOM

I ConllBuousIr CMImuKisli

MaiiMr Monimi Moninl, Monihl,

Your siivinys inlerusi is compoundm! eonlinuowlyand credited monihly
ftoin day til dijposi! to d,iu of uilhdrtwiii m long m your .iccouiil rvmiiiiis
open in the mi of ihu intereit period Efleciivi' iinnunl wn-ld is cnnii'd when
iniiirosi remnins on dupusi! lo mnluriiy

••This 10 yc.ii. K'i, .ii inujl i i i l f i tsi i,ik" SJHIMS pUn is unly .iv.uljbL' iu
Indlvidunl Retirement Accounls (IRA) nndKcugfi Finn ctisitinmrs thc ic i»
no minimum depoiil ruquirvnii'W.

* Federal reaui.iiitms prohibii premature, unlidr.iwnls on prelvrred s,wiiiys
accounls unless the rate ol Interest h reduced to ihu requltir s.iwinys rale
ana .5 months init'iust is (ork'ilt'd.

And your savings account can entitla you to
a no-charge checking account (without any service
charge on the number of checks you write).

And you get a Cltytelfer 24 card which is
something like having your own private banker. It
lets you bank anytime, day or night, 365-days a
year With Cityteller 24 you can transact virtually
any banking business you'd do during regular
hours.

At Citytrust we think you're special. So when
we offer you a premium for your savings -It's a
premium premium,

•Cofiiiml! ol (Jifuiifr wl raw awludt'd

Deposit $500 or more and select one of
the following:

Funk and Wagnall 2-Volume Dictionary
Hlmark Salt and Pepper Mills
Anchor Hocking Basket Buffet
Chefmaster 2.piece Knife Set

Deposit $1000 or more and select one of
the following:

G,E. Automatic Timer
Corningware Loaf Dish and Cover,
Spice Pattern

Silverplate and Crystal 3-Plece Salad
Bowl Set

Colonial 6-Plece Glass Tankard Set

Deposit $2500 or
more and seiec! ont> of
the following:

Romertopf Clay Cooker
Justen 21-Piece Socket Tool Set
Pyrex 8-Piece Canister Set-Spice Pattern
Farberware 3-Piece Stainless Steel Mixing
Bowl Set with Covers

Deposit $5000 or more
and select one of the
following:

Regal Coffee
Miser, 14 Cup

Universal Smoke
Detector

Alsey Ginger
Jar Lamp ~__.

Polaiuid Miiiiiuiy

Maker Camera "*

•Contents of salad bowl and tiinkdfd StMs noi indudvd

Free premium gifts available only until
March 31, 1979, Your money must remain on
deposit for a minimum of six months.

MIMBER FDiO

BRIDGEPORT . BETHEL » CHESHIRE • DANBURY » FAIRFIELD • MIDDLEBURY • MILFORD

MONROE • NAUQATUCK • N iWOWN » NORWALK « RIDGEFIELD • STRATFORD

TRUMBULL • WATERBURY » WATERTOWN » WILTON • WOODBURY

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Lower Enrollments
(Continued from Page11)

evidence supporting a retention
of present language classes,
"Our reputation throughout town
is one of excellence," she said.
Another WHS language teacher
also spoke in Mrs, Chenkus's
behalf,

. No staff reductions are slated
for Swift, the superintendent
said, School grades getting ad-
ditional teaching help would be a
Baldwin first grade and a Polk
fifth grade (replacing an aide).

Costly Crimes
Theft and vandalism at the

public schools since the start of
the school year through January
have amounted to $6,831, Dr.
King detailed in a discouraging

report. The highest incidences of
loss occurred at the high school,
where the toll was $5,617.

Two big thefts were of a
Hobart slicer on Sept. B ($1,750),
and materials and equipment
from the vocational education
area on Jan. 6-7 ($1,720).

Other estimated losses were:
at Swift, $330; Polk, $816 (not in-
cluding a $130 labor charge for
glass Installation); Judson, $213;
Heminway Park, $60; and
Baldwin, $6.

"It doesn't look like vandalism.
It looks like outright thievery!"
remarked Board member
Edward Thompson,

Bui ld ing m a i n t e n a n c e
priorities totalling $32,200 were
approved by the Board, ranging
from the installation of new ceil-

K's Plastereraf i
659 Main St.
Watertown 274-9991
NOW OPEN AND READY

TO SERVE YOU
I Complete do it yourself
* home decor (no firing needed)

wall plaques • lamps • statues
| Complete line of sprays, paints & stains
_ MON. 10-1 & 2-9
i FRL 10-1 & 2=9

TUES.-THURS. 104 & 2-9
SAT, 10-4

651 Main St., Watertown
274.5082

Open Mon.-Pri.
10 a.m. - 7 p.m.

Saturday
9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Spinning
Wheel INSTRUCTIONS INCLUDED

COUNTDOWN
WATiRTQWN'S CHILDRENi

DISCOUNT CINTER
Celebrates "George"

with its final 4 days of

WINTER CLEARANCE

SAVINGS TO 70%
GLOViS

SUCH AS

ings to wash fountains accom-
modating wheelchair persons.
Funds will come from the Extra
and Unusual Account.

Deleted, however, was
First Congregational

Sunday, Feb. 18 - Church
spending $12,508 for a Scnitrc! School, 5 a.m.; Worlisiiip
security system, which utilizes
soiind waves, at the high school.
Member Ronald Russo said no
action should be taken on the.
system until officials have
checked out the workings of an
older system installed in the high
school addition,

Member John Mills rebutted
that according to Larry French,
maintenance supervisor, making
the other improvements would be
a "waste" if the security system
is not installed, since damages
likely will occur again, Dr. Dinoo
Dastur, administrative assistant
to the superintendent, said other
school systems using Sonitrol are
pleased with the deterrent ef-
fects on vandalism.

The educators left open the
possibility the system would be
put in at WHS if officials felt it is
needed.

Sports In Trouble
Dr. King noted consideration is

being given to eliminating girls'
badminton and boys' varsity

AUTO iODY WORK
Martn Sfinour Points

Cotalyisd Acrylic
Enamel Paint

JOBS BY MR. BOB

(Rear of) 1101 Moln St.,
Watsrtawn

274.6039

WATERTOWN
FEED & GRAIN

FEED-FERTILIZER
HARDWARE

PET SUPPLIES
WAYNE DOG FOOD!

BIRD SEED
Division of Garassime

Construction Co,
41 DEPOT ST,

WATERTOWN 274-1221

vice, 10:30 a.m. There will be no
Handbell Choir. Pilgrim Choir
and general rehearsal for Coal in
the Furnace, 7 p.m.

Monday, Feb, 19 - Fix-It
Fellowship, 9 a.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 20 — Health
screening for elderly, Fellowship
Hall, 9:30 a.m.j Handbell Choir,
7 p.m.; Standing Committee,
Trumbull House, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb, 21 - Pioneer
Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Senior Choir,
7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 22 - Boutique
sewing and crafts, 10 a.m. to 2
p.m.; Diaconate reception for

^ " ^ ^
i

— " — " ? • - - - - ~ _ - - L — r _ — i _ - * _ • - % _ . - i

hockey from WHS interscholastlc
sports next year because of a
drop off in student participation.

The high school has failed to
muster a badminton team the
past two seasons, even though
money was budgeted, Dr. King
said. No coach has accepted the
position, and no more than five
girls maximum have joined the
team at one time.

Ice hockey, a $12,00Q-a-year
sport, may flounder if not enough
underclassmen join the team in
1979-80. John Proctor, assistant
superintendent, said only seven
current players are listed as
coming back next season after a
heavy graduation loss.

Mr. Mills suggested pooling the
students first to see how many
are Intending to try out for the
team. Dr. King said a decision on
keeping the sport or axing it must
be made by the end of the school
year.

In unanimous voting actions,
the Board agreed to;

— accept the resignation, ef-
fective Feb. 16, of Archie
Aiteheson, a nine-year member.
He is resigning for personal
reasons.

— allow the Watertown Bicen-
tennial Committee to hold a
Bicentennial Ball at the high
school In May, 1980, to commem-
morate the town's 200th birthday.
The setup would be similar to one
employed for the 1976 ball at the
school.

candidates for membership
Trumbull House, 7:30 p.m.

United MethodJst
Thursday, Feb. 15 — Junior

Choir. 6:30 p.m.: Girl Scout* 7
p.m.; Senior Choir, 7:30 p.m '

Friday, Feb. 16 - Pairs and
Spares, 7:30 p.m,

Sunday, Feb. 18 - Church
School, 8 a.m.; Service of
Worship, 10:30 a.m,

Monday, Feb. 19 - Waterbury
Oratorio Society, 10:30 a.m

Tuesday, Feb. 20 - Girl
Scouts, 6:30 p.m.; United
Methodist Women, 7:30 p.m,

Wednesday F e b . 21 -
A.A.R.P,, 1:30 p.m.

- « a _

St. John's
Friday, Feb. 16 - Bingo,

church hall, 7:30 p.m,
Saturday, Feb. 17 — Confes-

sions, 4 to 8 and 7:45 to 8:15 p.m.;
Fifth Anniversary Low Mass for
Alphee Bedard, 5 p.m.; Low
Mass for Henry Lamy, 7 p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 18 —" Low Mass
for Paul Lemay, 8:15 j , m . ; High
Mass for Rosanna, Frank, and
Vito Polletta and Families, 9:30
a.m.; Mass for Anthony Vezannl,
10:45 a.m,; Low Mass for Al
Catrabone, 12 Noon; Low Mass
for Paul Lemay, 5 p.m.

BIRTHS

fflmmirg

P.O. Box 186
Waterbury 756-3528

I•
1

T, David Tanner
We do inspections

'8.00 off with this ad.
EXPIRES MABCH 31

BERGER - A son, Michael
Joseph, Jan, 17 in New Britain
General Hospital to Mr. and Mrs
James J. Berger (Deborah Cof-
fey). Meriden, Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Berger
Oakville, and Mr. and Mrs
Robert Coffey, Meriden. Great-
grandparents are Mrs. Alice
McMahon, Waterbury, Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert LaMontagne and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Coffey, all of
Meriden.

QURSKY - A daughter, Stacie
Anne, Jan, 31 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. John
Gursky (Georgette Bensavage),

FIERRO - A son, Salvatore
Steven, Feb. 1 In Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs
Salvatore Fierro (Elsa Piccolo)
Plainfield Drive, Oakville.

MAZERALLE - A son, Bruce
Elliot Jr., Feb. 3 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Mazeralfe (Mary Butler), Porter
St. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Butler, Oakville and
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mazeralle,
Litchfield. Great-grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Rockhill, Wolcott, and Raymond
Lafreniere, Westfield, Mass.
Great, great-grandmother is
Mrs. Mabel Sandille, Westfield,

THE

DRiSIIS

SKIRTS
*1.OO'
$2.@O
iOYS
PANTS

MM

AND MUCH MORE I

461 Main Sf,#
Watortown, Ct.

S U P i l SPiCIAL BUY
ROOMS OF NYLON SAXONY CARPET

Wall to Wall with Heavy Foam Pad
(beautiful color line)

~ O (est- °» CompletelyPRICE
24 HR, INSTALLATION
AVAILABLE WITH ANY

CARPET OR VINYL IN STOCK

OPEN MON.-FRI, 10-6
TUES. 'TIL 8.-30

SAT, 10-5

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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MRS, SAKALAS'S FIFTH GRADE reading class at Judson School
r f 1 1 l £ U t A ° ? a

DPuPPet show w i t h the help of Bonnie Grzelak,
CfcTA Fme Arts Project puppeteer. Miss Grzelak visited the class
jge ra 1 times, demonstrated one type of puppet making, and

manipulation and the show was on, enjoyed by puppeteers and
audience! PicturedI front row, left to right, are: P a l L o n ^ Sue
McWeeney, Michelle Touponse, and Tom Knapp, Second r
Angela Conti, SherrI O'Bar. Nannv Giannlni, Anne Gentlie,

Mothers' Day This
Weekend At Taft
More 'ban 300 mothers of Taft

School students are expected to
attend Mothers' Day activities at
the school this weekend. The
largest number will be mothers
of the 134 Taft day studonU from
the Watertown-Waterbury area,
but some are expected from as
far away as California and
Florida,

The program will include visits
to classes and meeting with
teachers on Saturday morning,
followed by a talk by Taft Head-
master Lance R, Odden, In the
afternoon there will be games in
which Taft teams will play oppo-
nents from Choate, Suffield "and
Westminster Schools and trinity
College. The principal event of

Town Times (Watartown, Coim.), February isf 1979 Page 9

Methodist Women
To Meet Tuesday
The United Methodist Women

will meet on Tuesday, Feb. 20, at
7:30 p.m. in Fellowship Hall of
the Church,

The annual Call to Prayer and
Self-Denial will be observed
Cynthia Whitaker will be in
charge of the Quiet Day Service
called Aliveness with God. A
million and a half women
throughout the United States
take part in this service, This
year the offering will be used in
this country for Deaconess and
Home Missionary Pensions, The

the evening will be a concert and
the Taft Masque and Dagger
production of "Rosencranti and
Guildenstern are Dead."

overseas portion will help in
training women for community
leadership in underdpv»ln™i
countries, ****""

May Wilson and Bernlce
Elwood will be hostesses for the
evening,

- a n d

Lunch Bunch To
Trip Hamden Way
The first Lunch Bunch trip

slated by the Park and Recrea-
tion Department will occur on
Thursday, March 1, with a bus to
leave Deland Field at 11:15 a.m.
and return by 8 p.m.

Destination will be Arnold's
Sanford Barn in Hamden. Choice
of menu will be rolled stuffed
filet of sole, chicken Maryland,

JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

74»*Maln Sh, Onkvllls
PHONE 274-3001

chef's salad bowl, and super
reuben. Trip price includes bus,
tax, tip, and lunch.

Reservations can be made by
contacting the recreation office
at 274.5411. ext. 221,

S-T-O-V-E-S
Box - $6900

TEMPWOOD
GUSS-VIEW
CHIMNEYS

WOLCOTTSTOVES
879-2664

Mountain Sports Outfitters

AT LIAST 25% OFF ENTIRE STOCK

TRAK-ASNIS ROSSIGNOL

35% °^ Hi-performance
packages

2 5 % °ff regular packages

25%to50fo
fine outdoor

clothing

Mon.-Wod. 9-6
Thur.-Fri. ?•?
Sot, 9-6

GOOD
SELECTIONS

LEFT ON
Skis

Snowshoss
XC Knickers & Tops
Mountain Parkas
Hiking Boots
Tents • Cookware

Store Fixtures For Sale
Bennett Square. Southbury 264-3200

PLATF!

STOREWIDE

2 0 to 5 0 % OFF
EVERYTHING

HjJiorfh Main Street, Woodbury R u t n p|flM
^ (M mile North of Stoplight) T M i d i y . $mt^ m

TID TIITL JR.
TRUCKiNO

i
, ANY PUCE

CRUSHID STONE
GRAVEL • LOAM • SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES

Y ' l yAh+vd
Whmn You Call Tod

WATERBURY STATi
TECHNICAL COLLEGE

3* Quarter Evening Classes
Begin March 12, 1979

DATA PROCESSING • COMPUTER TECHNOLOGY
aECTRICAL ENGINEERING T E C H S U S Y

. K f n ? I J I C H N 0 L 0 G Y & ADMINISTRATION
INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT TECHNOLOGY

^ F A C T ^ R I N G ENGINEERJNG T E S ^^ F A C T ^ R I N G ENGINEERJNG T E S ^
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY

R^hfwr at ttM CoJt^i bthtm ftimmrr M , TS7t
TiNsday thru FrWoy — S.-GQ AM, to frOO P.M,

1440 West Main St., Wotwfcury, Ct.

CONTACT: IVINING DIVISION
716-7035

INC.Gmtiom Cmfi Wiihod,
OPiN HOUSE

CONTINUING THROUGH SUNDAY, MARCH 4
Qpm House Discount - Refreshments lervtrf
• • • • "Cabinets

by Valentino'1

Speak to our remodeling pros today! They'l l work
wi th you in planning and designing the layout and
decor of your new bath, k i tchen, den or any room in
your home. The items l is ted be low a re custom
manufactured in either wood or laminate,

Kitchen Cabinets

Bathroom Vanities

Bedroom Furniture i

Hutches

Bars

Gun Cabinets

Dressers

Stereo Cabinets

Office Furniture

Room Dividers
Let Us Redesign Your Home At No Charge, All btimgies Free

N O W is the time
to plan your custom
kitchen remodeling
at pre-season
discount prices,

MANUFACTURERS OF
WoodLine Custom

KITCHEN CABINETS
HOURS! SUNDAY 1 P.M. to 5 P,M,

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 8 A.M.-5 P.M
TUESDAY & THURSDAY 8 A,W. TO 4 P.M.

J£DMsbnStr€et, Wflterjiurv, Ct, 7IS-M20

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Sexta Feira

Sexta Feira will meet at the
home of Mrs. Thomas Plstilli, 64
Hillerest Ave., Watertewn, on
Friday, Feb. IS, at 3 p.m. Mrs.
Robert Giordan will present her
paper entitled "Top of My
Head," -

12 TaftTeadmB To Work
On Curriculum Programs

STACK OIL Siivici
53.4C 9ol-on fillups

Payment within 10 days

FURN ACtS CLEANED
A N D REPAIRED

Call us for jp«kil rotoj M

1,000 gal. fillupj

274-1751 or
274-5824

Twelve Taft teachers will
receive grants to work on
cur r i cu lum development
programs for the School this
summer. A total of 30 of the
School's 70 teachers have been
awarded grants to study; travel,
or otherwise improve their
professional status,

The curriculum development
activities will be conducted by
members of the history, English,
classics, and science depart-
ments and two librarians. Most
will be working on books and
teaching materials designed to
combine Taft's traditional
emphasis on a rounded liberal
arts curriculum with the develop-
ment of such basic learning skills

To AH AF A AM
On Monday, Feb. 19, at 7:30 p.m.

FEDERAL LODGE NO, 17 AF & AM
175 Main St, Watertown

Will Have as Guest Speaker

RABBI JONAH GEWERTZ
Hi's subject will be:

SOLOMOIV'S TEMPLE
All Master Mason's Are Invited

1V1UAHSAL.L
NIGHT
sponsored by

ST, MARY MAGDALEN SCHOOL

Monday, Feb. 19
4:30 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.

St. Mary Magdalen Lower Church Hall

Donation $1.00 per grinder

''Let my skilled staff; specializing
in men's haircuts, blow drying,
permanent wave and coloring

prepare your hair,"

Introducing Elites Staff:

Marie Mancine
Pat Risf
Lucille Osowski

(not pictured)

Barbara McHale
Vefma Peffo

Marjie Palmer

SPECIAL FOR FEBRUARY
Shampoo, cut & set * !7s5Q

Permanent Special • * 1 8 • 5 0
Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday only

Senior Citizens • Man., Tuej., Wed. ONLY - 20% Discount

NO APPOINTMENTS HKffiARY

473 Main St. Watartown 274-9556 W
MMDw»isPiMWijg

supti tuts for guys & gals

%

' \

as reading, writing, study techni-
ques and computation. Their
work continues a tradition of
academic innovation that began
with Taft's pioneering Advanced
Placement Program of the 1950's
(which continues to attract more
students than ever before), and
includes a pattern of required
and elective courses designed to
teach a core of fundamental
knowledge and information while
also developing the growing in-
terests and talents of individual
students, the Independent Learn-
ing Program, a 50 course arts
curriculum, special courses in
Values Education, independent
research, and self-paced science
opportunities,

Gennaro Romano will devote
the summer to studying how
Taft's courses in English,
science, and history affect the
patterns of adolescent develop-
ment described by the psy-
chologists Piaget, Perry, and
Kohlberg, Next year he will use
the study to develop data which
will assist classroom teachers to
improve further their courses
syllabi and classroom techni-
ques,

Four members of the history
department will work on various
ispects of the department's

(SPECIAL *
CARE

inc.

Nursing
Agency ^
State Licensed & Bonded

24 HOUR SERVICE
Professionally Insured

RN's and LPN's
also available

Persona! Aides
I Mildred Morgan, RN, Director^

Southbury

CALL 264-0077

curriculum, Peter Hendrieks will
study ways of incorporating an
introduction to non-western
civilizations into the 9th grade
World Civilizations course.
Robert Boothtay will work on a
text he is writing for Wfie 10th
grade European history course,
Thomas Lord and William Morris
will revise the syllabus for the
iith and 12th grade course in Un-
ited States history.

English Department Chairman
Roberta Blackburn and Marietta
K. Sullivan will spend the sum-
mer preparing materials to help
Taft students Improve their
reading and (writing) skills. Miss
Blackburn will develop a
program based on the principals
of the Harvard educator and psy-
chologist, William G, Perry, Jr.,
to improve the teaching of
writing to 10th graders, Mrs, Sul-
livan will prepare a teachers'
manual to supplement a student
writing handbook she completed
in 1978,

Two members of the Classics
department, Donald Qscarson
and Richard Cobb will work on a
second year Latin text. Their
Latin I book, completed a year
ago, is now being tested in taft
classes preparatory to general
publication.

Chemist Damon Dimente will
organize an Organic Chemistry
course which will also inroporate
some biochemistry. He will
teach this advanced course to
seniors who have already com-
pleted intorductory chemistry
and biology.

Librarians Walter Frankel and
Anne Fitzgerald are developing
library programs at different
levels, Mrs. Fitzgerald will
develop materials to supplement
the programs in library usage

VOLVO aUMRU

*UTHq««|B BUUIil
lUiABU _ VOLVO

?§§ STRAITS TPKf.
WATiBTOWN.CT, DBMS

MLM 274.8886
PART! A

SERVICE 274-8880

3S Yamn Barvlng MM Public

• •mani V>li1

GLiANING SIEtVBCf
features

MAGIC MIST CARPET CLEANING
Put N iW jLjJI In Your Cerpef

Revolutionary new Magic Mist Method deans by a steam ex-
traction system which instantly removes even the deepest dirt

PUT YOUR MOT DOWN
(on the cleanest carpet In town)

CALL DONALD FORGUE 274-3048
WATIRTOWN CLIANIN© S I R W l
WE CAM ABOUT YOUR CARPET BEEF'"

Taft offers to students in all
grades, Mr. Frankel will revise
the syllabus of his course in the
History of the Book and of
Libraries and later travel to
England to do research on
manuscripts there.

Middle School
Summer Program
Slated At Taft
Good students from the greater

Waterbury area who are eager to
sharpen their academic skills
and to study subjects often not
available in their regular school
curricula will find the oppor-
tunities they seek ui the Middle
School Summer Program that
The Taft School will conduct this
summer.

Inaugurated last year, the
program for boys and girls about
to enter the 7th or 8th grade will
again be headed by Peter Tuoz-
zolo of Taft's science faculty.
Classes will be conducted by out-
standing teachers from Taft and
other public and private schools,

A special feature will be a pilot
science program conducted join-
tly with Taft's Middle School In-
stitute for Science Teachers, one
of several workshops sponsored
by The Taft Center for Teacher
Education,

The Middle School Summer
Program will meet five days a
week from July 9 to August 10,
utilizing Taft outstanding
facilities; classrooms, the 70th
Anniversary Science Cetner, the
Hulbert Taft, Jr. Library, and
the tennis courts and athletic
fields.

The curriculum will include in-
tensive work in mathematics,
English, science, and the arts.
Students will participate in a
number of a t h l e t i c and
recreational activities and take
field trips to points of interest.

The $350 tuition will Include
lunch at the School Scholarships
will be available. Details can be
obtained from Mr. Tuzzolo, in
care of the Office of Summer
Programs, The Taft School,
Watertown.

Metrics Topic Of
Open PTA Meeting

Information on the metric
system will be available to
parents at the Wednesday, Feb
21 meeting of the Baldwin-Judson
PTA at Judson School, starting at
8:15 p.m.

Dr. George Spooner, educator,
curriculum consultant and
author of mathemaics textbooks,
will be the speaker. The program
compliments the cur ren t
townwide effort of teacher, stu-

. dent, and parent education on
metrics.

VWATERBURY'S FRIENDLY DEPARTMENT STORE"

BANK STREET - DOWNTOWN WATERBURY
CLOSED MONDAYS - OPEN THURS, NIGHT 'TIL B-45

PHONE 753,4121

TIMi TO SAVE ON „.
FEBRUARY CLEARANCES

THURSDAY * FRIDAY • SATURDAY
LIMITED QUANTITIES

COATS
% > * # r a i J P MISSES • WOMEN'S • JUNIORS
• FUR TRIMMED • FAKE FURS • STORM COATS

Regular 9OQ0 f© % SO00

mm DRESSES
Reg. 35 to 145

OFF MEN'S OUTER JACKETS
MEN'S SWEATERS OFF

WARM SLEEPWEAR \ L OFF INFANTS SNOWSUITS \^ Qpp
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Sexuai Assault
Crisis Service
Office Now Open

The Sexual Assault Crisis Ser-
vice of the Central Naugatuck
Valley, Inc., has opened an office
In Waterbury and is soliciting
volunteers to help with the
program.

A tralnng program for volun-
teers will concentrate on
developing skills for telephone
contact, individual and group
counseling and crisis interven-
tion. The program will offer
follow-up counseling and support
for victims of sexual assault.
Scheduled counseling is designed
to help victims and their families
deal with the psychological and
emotional aspects of their ex-
perience, AH contacts remain
confidential.

The office is located at the
Waterbury YWCA and is open
from 9 a.rn, to 3 p.m. Monday
through Friday. Information can
be obtained by calling 766-577S.

Grangers Welcome
Public At Open
Meeting Friday
An open meeting will be held

by the Watertown Grange, No.

Senior Citizens Bowling
Scores from the Senior Citizens

Bowling League action of Feb. 8
are as follows; Beardsley 3,
Carew 1; Petrucci 3, Wilson 1;
and Kennedy 3, Guerin 1,

High scorers were John Pond,
135-348, and Mr, Valente, 130-344.
High team single was Mr,
Wilson's 435, and high team
threes went to Mr. Wilson, 1,207,

Mattatuck Singles

"New Vistas for MS" will be
the topic of discussion for the
Mattatuck Singles organization
on Friday, Feb. 16, at 8 p.m. In-
formation on place can be ob-
tained by calling 757-2391 or 755-
8897.

Elections "will also take place,
and there will be wine and
cheese,

Historical Society
The Watertown Historical

Society will meet Wednesday,
Feb. 21, at 8 p.m. in the Museum,
DeForest St. Guest speakers will
be Mr, and Mrs. John Barker who
will show slides of their recent
trip to Greece. The meeting is
open to the public.
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Rabbi Gewertz
Masons' Speaker

Rabbi Jonah Gewertz, of
Waterbury, will be the guest
speaker on Monday, Feb. 19, at a
meeting of Federal Lodge No, 17,
AF & AM, at 7:30 p.m. at the
Masonic Temple, 175 Main St.

His subject will be "King

Solomon's Temple," All Master
Masons have been invited by the
Lodge to attend,

Demonstration

The Mothers' Auxilary of Boy
Scout Troop 52 will hold a Stanley
demonstration on Friday, Feb.
16, at 7:30 p.m. at the Union Con-
gregational Church.

COUNTING PENNIES as suggested by their reading story "How
Many Pennies?" are these Polk School second graders. The exer-
cise was an experiment to determine the number of pennies needed
to fill various shaped pint and half-liter containers, and was direc-
ted by teachers Mrs, Pazuette, Mrs. Bortolan, and Mrs. Cofran-
cesco. Youngsters pictured left to right are: John Paolino, Bar-
bara Knight, Elena Mancini, Brian Palomba, Trade Minor, and
Lance Malenfant. (Polk School Photo)

Sf RVf Gf MASTiR - THE NAMI
FOR PROFiSSiONAL GLiANING
AROUND THE WORLD,

CARPETS • FURNITURE • WALLS
FLOORS, OR YOUR INTIRi

HOUSE!
CALL 757-0378

SERVICEMASTER

WATERBURY, INC.
24 Chat* River Read, Watorbury

ftrvmg Snaftf Wottrbvty Aima N# 11 y « i
MBit than I,MO ollxrii thrwsiwvt Ifw UniMd i tot . t am!

122, Inc., on Friday, Feb. 16, at 8
p.m. in the Masonic Temple, 175
Main St. The public is invited.

Lecturer Apes Trusinskas will
present a program "Down
Memory Lane." Past grange
masters will be In charge.

The Watertown Grange's St.
Patrick's Day Corn Beef and
Cabbage Supper will he held on
Saturday, March 17, at the tem-
ple, Smiling Irish waitresses will
serve the victuals from 5 to 7
p.m.

C.W.A. Frances Atwood and
Florence Byrnes are in charge,
and the public is invited, Tickets
may be obtained from any
grange member.

The grange's SweetValentine
as chosen is Edison Bennett.

The Beacon Valley Junior
Grange recently presented a fine
program, with special thanks to
Joanne Cipr iano, Joseph

R. P. ROMANffLLO
Plumbing, Heating £

Steamfitting
Faucet, Sink,
Toilet Repairs
Water Heateri

Drains 4 Sewers
£ Cleared

24 HR, EMERGENCY
SERVICE 274-8784

THOMASTON MOTORS ,„<
#4 Main St., Watertown

3*re

The new Front Wheel Drive

COLT HATCHBACK
with the exclusive twin stick
transmission is now available
here!!

Come on down
and

Leak It overt
Hoy « taut o Mi SKI ley
"•' thftD*!"

Dodge

Cipriano, Olive Rathburn, and
Lucy Daddona.

The March refreshment com-
mittee Is Dorothy Alvord, Mary
Dubay, Julia Thibault, and Nellie
and Demonic Izzo.

R/C HOBBY
SHOPi
211 Chaie Ave

574.1678 " Waterburv
Radio & U-Control

Airplanes
20 to 25% OFF

(month of February)
Boats • Trains . Plastic

Kits * Race Car Sets
Hours: Mon, . Fri, 9 to 9

Sot. 9 to 6

1400 Main Street, Watertown, Ct.
Breakfast Special!

2 Eggs, any style w/home fries . _

toast & coffee 1 * 1 5 *
5:3OAM to I! AM only -••-"•• '

Come /« A fry Our Dally Luncheon Specials

I
FRIDAY
FliH
PLATTER
Orders Available To Go

•CALL 274-8124

1.75

MON.-SAT. 5:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
SUN, 6 a.m. to 11 am

MONDAY

STUFFED
PEPPERS

ACADEMY OF BALLROOM DANCE
523 Main St. (Beiow county cinema) W a t e r t o w n

The Area's Leading Dance School

HOME OF THE HUSTLE
* Thousandfl of studenta are NOW OUT DANCING in Discos

and Night Clubs,

Learn the classic East Coast Hustle
full of rhythm yet elegant!

It's easier than you've ever imagined •
danced before!

*DANCE*DANCE*DANCE

3*.

even if you've never

danceLearn from the school highly regarded by
authorities for outstanding teaching metnwls.

You too can be part of all the fun and action. Don't miss
out — register now!!

CLASSES NOW FORMING
Monday, Feb. 19 8:00 - 9:00 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 22 8:00 - 9:00 p.m.
Wednesday, Mar, 7 8:00 -9:00 p.m.

[All Classes • six week courses - $25.00 per person

i - *

•SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS"

Disco the night away on Sat, Feb. 17
from 9:30 • 2:30 $4.00 per person B.Y.O.B

Learn new dancei — Super large dance floor!

\

ALSO STARTING „.

[BEGINNERS SOCIAL DANCE CLASS
>- Learn all the dances you've always wanted to do at the area's leading

dance school.

y Sit and watch no longer! We'll show you all the secrets to be confident
m any crowd, on any dance floor with any partner!

•• No contracts. No pressure. We don't sell — we teach!
Thurs., Mar. 1 • 7:00-8:00 p.m. Tues,, Mar. 6 • 7:00-8:00 p.m.

ONLY 140.00 PER PERSON
10 WEEK COURSE

FOR MORE ilVFORMATIOM CALL 274*9808

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Briefs Due
£ ? • • « * * •"*•"":

Lawyers for both sides in Of-
ficer Frank Mango's appeal to
the state Labor Department have
until Feb. 28 to submit briefs on
the issue of whether the appeal
should go to arbitration,

A hearing on Mr. Mango's
protest of a suspension imposed a
year ago was held in Hartford
last week. The town contends the
appeal should not go to arbitra-
tion.

O'Neill Displaying
Calligraphy In Danbury

AUTO BODY
2744626
Fre« Estimates
Collision Experts
Auto Body Painting
Auto Gloss

' Wrecker Service
30 yean experience

* Reasonable Prices

KNIGHT ST.
WATIRTOWN

Karen J. O'Neill is among 28
Calligraphers who have been
selected to exhibit their work at
the Danbury Library, The ex-
hibit, entitled, "THE WORD IS
OUT", opened February 2 and
will continue daily until mid-
March,

Miss O'Neill received her early
education in Oakville and
graduated from Waterbury
Catholic High School, She atten-
ded Marymount College,
Tarrytown, N.Y., spending her
Junior year abroad in London,
England, where she remained for

RHOIQi

white you watt

ONLY $ 7 * 0 0
STUART L. .

RAeiNOWiTI
PHOTOGRAPHER

678 Main St., Watertown

274-1617

a/rvd Wa£onMt

Union Square
Southbury Conn
264-0181

Tues. - Sat, 10-5
Open Thurs. 'til 8i30

GEORGE WASHINGTON
SALE-ABRATION
Many Many Boots
Specially Priced For
This Event , , , Never will
You Get Them For Less,

BOOTS
REGULARLY

NOW THRU
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

AMAZINGLY
FRIGID

AT ONLY

$1295

Many Comparable Values Throughout The Store
BOOTS • SHOES - and SUPPERS For AH

QUALITY SHOES AT DISCOUNT PRICES
HOURS: Mon..Sil. 8:306:30; Thure. 'til 9:00

Union Square, Main Street, Southbury. 01,

EXIT 14 or 15, 144

284-0160

three years and received a
degree in Experimental Letter-
ing from The City and Guilds of
London Art School. She was
awarded the Berthold Volpe Let-
tering Award and the Painter
Stainer's Calligraphy award.
While in London, she also studied
with Ann Hechle, at the West
Hampstead Institute.

'Between 1976 and 1977, Karen
studied Calligraphy and Il-
lumination with Donald Jackson,
an internationally known
Calliirapher, at Cal." State Un*.
iversity in Los Angeles, Califor-
nia, and also did lettering and
carving in stone with leuan Rees,
of London, England.

Returning to New England and
settling in the Boston area, she
had a space in Faneull Hall
Market Place, selling reproduc-
tions of her work. She presently
is teaching at the Needham Art
Center, Needham, Mass. and The
Newton Art Center, Newtonville,
Mass. and doing Calligraphy on
commission.

She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John O'Neill, of Oakville.

AMONG THE 2G CALLIGRAFHERS selected to exhibit their work
at the Danbury Library through mid-March is Karen J O'Neill
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John G, O'Neill, Oakville. Presently
teaching at the Needham Art Center, Needham, Mass., and the
Newton Arts Center, Newtonville, Miss O'Neill has studied
calligraphy in London and at California State University in Los
Angeles. The library exhibit is entitled "The Word Is Out "

PERSONALS ;;
——-— - • _ _E8

Mark G. Anderson, son of Mr
and Mrs, Richard 0, Anderson
105 Bryant Road, has been named
to the Dean's List for the fall
semester at the University of
Bridgeport. He is a freshman stu-
dents majoring in electronics and
communications.

Glass Going To
Massachusetts

Recycling Enterprises, Inc., of
Oxford, Mass., will cart away the
town's discarded glass, replacing
the center in Dayville where the
town formerly hauled its un-
adulterated glass.

The town has been getting
about $19 a ton from Dayville,
and the Oxford firm will pay $12
a ton, However, Recycling En=
terprises will provide Its own
trucks,

William Owen, director of
public works, said the town loses
money consistently at Dayville
when the center refuses "con-

S 1 2 " Quasar Portable Color TV
5 diagonal

| 100% Solid State
S "Service Miser" Chassis.
I Uses less energy than a
| 60 watt light bulb.
| Weights only 28 lbs,
M Picture Control. Walnut
| grain finish on plastic
S cabinet.

Model WP3422PVV

Duhamel Electronics
408 Buckingham St.
Oakville 274.1974

| 0pm Tun. A Wed. 94p.m,f Than, * fri. Mp ,m , , Sot. M,.nf
miHIIIIllllllillllHIinilillfflilHM

MARIANO BROTHERS
|»THI HOUSE THAT SERVICE BUILT.'

Spechsii in LOCAL S LONG DISTANGf MOVING
• CQMPLiTE HOUSEHOLD PACKING • MODERN

PALLITIZIO STORAGE • CUSTOM CRATING
& SHIPPING • ANTIQUE HANDLING • FRiE ESTIMATf S

EXCELLENT SERVICE to ALL SO STATER

Waterbury
757-0625

MABIANO BBOf]

Danbury
7^4-5300

New MHford
354-4564

taminated" glass shipments,
meaning town hired trucks must
then cart the glass back here and
to the dump.

Belly Dancing
Class to Start

The adult belly dancing class of
the Park and Recreation Depart-
ment will begin on Wednesday,
Feb. 21, at 7 p.m. in the music
room of swift Junior High,

Sally Burger will be the in-
structor, and a small fee will be
charged. Registration is the first
night of class.

More information can be ob-
tained by calling the recreation
office at 274-5411, ext. 221

for all your
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now at

117 Echo Lake Road
Wafertown 274-2151

HAPPY TRAVELING
With

MARJORIE O. LYNCH

Of The
Waterbury

Travel
Agency
ELTON
HOTEL
75W169'

I write this column on Tues
day and right now It is 2
degrees above zero and it is
COLD! So now Is the time to
think WARM - by planning
NOW for your spring or sum.
mer cruises or vacations. We
always try to warn you well in
advance (and everything in
travel these days seems to be
" In Advance '1) of the
necessity to book EARLY,
And believe me, NOW is NOT
really very EARLY for those
great summer cruises or
resort or TOUR vacations.
Last year we had an es-
pecially popular travel year
for Hawaii, Alaska, Bermuda,
United States western tours
(including the National
Parks) and, of course Europe.
We really were surprised at
the tourist interest in Europe
last year because things, es-
pecially the U.S. dollar,
seemed rather uncertain. But,
believe me our people went
anyway and loved it all. The
Trans-Canal cruises, in-
cluding those that continue on
up to Alaska, were very pop-
ular. It may be that this year
the fly/drive western trips or
the escorted tours to Nova
Scotia will be the most pop-
ular, It is kind of FUN to try
to anticipate where ALL OF
YOU will be going.
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THE CONGRATULATORY HANDSHAKE is extended byBm
Hennessey right, of WVIT-TV Channel 30 to John Calo. Oakville
who won the mom prize in the Feb. 1 Money Tree drawing of the

S l S t ^ : m i Cal° 28 " ̂  °W f Ci Pit

Eagles Cop 12th
Annual Tourney

Swift Junior High won its own
basketball tournament over the
weekend, blasting St. John's of
Watertown, 35-15, in the cham-
pionship game Sunday,

MVP Chris Stack paced the
Eagles with eight points, and
John Miranda canned six. Swift
held a 15-8 lead at halftlme, in-
creased it to 21-9 entering the
final eight minutes.

St. John's Chris McGlocklin led
the Saints scoring with eight
points.

Swift, concluding at 3-11, made
the finals by drubbing St. Mary
Magdalen, 76-18, on Saturday.
Steve Slocum's 14 points were
high for the Eagles, and David
Gala's eight markers topped St,
Mary.

Pancake Breakfast
Scheduled Sunday
For Swim Program
• The Watertown High School

Swim Team Parents Assn. will
sponsor a pancake breakfast on
Sunday, Feb. 18, from 8 a.m. to 1
p.m. at the Oakvllle VFW Hall,
Davis St., Oakville,

Funds realized will be used by
the Association in its continuing
efforts to aid the swimming
program at the school. This
year's high school aggregation Is
one of the best since the Inception
of the swimming program, and
still is in the thick of the race or
Naugatuck Valley and state
honors.

Tickets can be purchased from
swim team members or at the
door the day of the breakfast.

WHS Long Jumper
First in State's
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High's stellar hurdler and long
jump specialist, took first place
in the long jump Feb. in at the
East-West Indoor Track State
C h i h i f

recreation office (275-5411, ext,
221) by Thursday to confirm
court rental and pick up a card,
which must be presented at the
club.

The court charge also includes
use of the exercise room, sauna,
and whirlpool,

East-West Indoor Track State o * n « « O I , « « « « I
Championships for high schools HOIler 5X8 t ing I
at Southern Connecticut State Roller skating will be the order

• 1U». J . . . f -» .1. - r» .- I .

RJ. PUCK & SON, INC
Sfllai & Sirvicfl

.Walar Pumpf, W<rt»r Ssftanan
?ooi Iqujpmenf

Themsifen «d., Wottnswn

at Southern Connecticut S
College's Moore Fieidhouse,

Arduino's j 22 f. « ^ r ; T > v 1 1 B , u u y « « . of t n e d a y for t h e park and
Ardumo s jump was 22 feet 4'A RCcreation Department Monday,

hiches. Another WHS product, F e b i ,B w h e n ' l h e r e c r c a U o n o t
Rick Landry, came in fourth with '• • '• •
a leap of 20 feet, 0% inches, The
pair qualified for the cham-
pionships Feb. 3 at Yale's Coxe
Cage.

Racquetball
Courts For Town
Residents On Sat.

Four courts each hour have
been made available on Saturday
nights, from 7 to 10 o'clock to
community residents at the
Lakewood Racquetball Club in
Water bury.

Participants do not have to
become club members to use the
ocurts, open each Saturday
through March 31. A maximum
of 10 people also may join the
basic racquetball clinic at 6 p.m.
There is a rental fee for rac-
quets, but balls must be
purchased.

Persons interested in using the
Lakewood courts must call the

fice holds its second parly at
Waterbury Colonial Plaza's
Skating Odyssey.

The 4:30 to 8:30 p.m. session is
for Watertown and Oakville resi-
dents only. Price of admission in-
cludes skate ren ta l ; own
transportation must be provided.

All ages are welcome.

PAiNTS
?! KM™? SMS

WiM.
nanufoctuiad by:

KEELER & LONG, INC
i Echo Lot* Rd.,

TeL 274-6701
Hours: 8-5; Sat. 8-12

CHEF'S RESTAURANT AND

Range & Fuel Oil

BARIBAULT'S
600 MAIN ST., OAKVILLE
Tel, 274-3284 or 274-1220

INCOME TAX
Prepared

At Your Home
Personal & Business Returns

Call;
William Krayeske

274-6814

Lunch 12-2 Tues.-Fri,
Dinner 5-9 Tues.-Thuri.
Fri. S, Sat, 5-10

Complete Buffet
Sun, 12-9

(tegular menu also available)

(CLOSED MONDAY) _ ^

Enjoy our cozy fireplace with an after dinner cocktail

Mi. 6 PLYMOUTH 283-8067

GET YOUR BODY
IN SHAPE!

it the

titauty parlor
in the Rear of Pioneer Voikswa§f B

Struts Turnpike, Witertown

American & Foreign

tiRTQWmGS
Days274.8846 Nights2740395

davidson's
. . ORESt §HOS»,,,,

WATERTOWN and
UTCH FIELD

AND MORE!!

Codfs
Sweaters
Blouses

Nighfwear

Robes
Skirts

Dresses :((onB &
Pants slM""f)

Watertown & Litehfield

Washington's Birthday

we have selected a
limited number of items

in all categories,*
Suits • Jackets
Outerwear • Shirts
Ties • Sportshirts

For quick clearance at
V2 original prices

Not all sizes in all classes,
but if you hit it,

you'l! have a sensational buy

ScanneISs
Southbufij

Squire

Monday thru Saturday
10 to 5

a shop
for men 264-S772

Union Square
Never On
Sundays

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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S P I A K I N G .

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer,

Don Stepanek would like to in-
troduce wrestling to the Park and
Recreation program,

"I think wrestling is very
helpful to young boys" said Don,
obviously not having the kind of
grappling you see on TV in mind.

"First and formost, we need
someone who's experienced in
the sport and would be willing to
teach the kids, If anyone is in-
terested I would like to have
them get in touch with me." he
remarked.

Oh, how the late Chick Lawson
would have loved such an invita-
tion,

Chick was the long-time
wrestling coach at Taft School
and the Big Red ruled supreme
for many years among the .prep
school wrestlers. He was always
more than willing to give his
time to the young people.

Chick Lawson was so adept at
his trade that he once was the

lightweight wrestling champion
of the world.

In later years he was the suc-
cessful track coach at Sacred
Heart High school in Waterbury

BLUE RIBBON ALLEYS
SATURDAY SPiCIAL

per string

MO a.m. to 4,-JO p.m. ONLY

Kids Age 10 and Under
Accompanied by a patent

60'C per string

Chick nursed an ambition of in-
troducing wrestling into the
Watertown High a th l e t i c
program. He told me once that he
was going to sperfk to someone
about it. Whether he ever did or
not I don't know.

There was once a great fighter
in Waterbury - perhaps the city's
all-time best - named Joe Kid
Shea. George F. Mulligan, who
became Waterbury's greatest
promoter, was Kid Shea's
manager.

Lawson thought he would like
to have a crack at the up and
coming Shea even though wrestl-
ing was more his line.

The challenge was made and
accepted by the Shea camp, But
it came at the time when the
clergy had forced the city fathers
to install a ban on boxing in
Waterbury.

But the two fighters were not
to be denied and the fight was
arranged.

The "stadium" was an ice
house on Pearl Lake Road and
was held at 3 o'clock in the morn-
ing.

The light was provided by lan-
terns shedding a dim light over
cakes of ice.

State Senator Joseph Lawlor
was the referee and several well-
known big shots were in the
audience. A fellow by the name
of Bob Hayes was Chick's
manager.

It was a whale of a fight ac-
cording to the newspaper ac-
counts.

Welcome To The New

dip h i\t\
40 Depot St., Watertown

WE HAVE MOVED
DOWNSTAIRS!

NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Watch hr our Grand Opening

Coming Soonll
We now terry s now lint of refinhhlng products

PHONE 274-6303

LOCAL •» NATIONWIDE * WORLDWIDE

NEW YORK | s # i » ^ a ^ J[ [j« *

MOVING & STORAGE, INC ISTII8*TI

TONV MMMNO, MESINNT
•Tilt Wo-ld Mg.« Billy • D.kj Mo,. , ff,, WorM"

561 SOUTH MAIN ST.
4 U 4 M I Temngtsn TORRINGTON

i! CONFIDENCE
STARTS HERE

ECONOMY TIRE CENTER!
137! MAIN ST., WATIRTOWN

GOOD DIALS
QUALSTY TIMS
FASTSIRVSCI

OWNID BY TED AND TOM TJIAUB

274-02W - ^

For 13 gruelling rounds, the,
clever Shea outboxed the plucky
Lawson. But Chick got in the way
of a stiff right-handed punch and"
went down for the count, Chick'
relumed to wrestling and won
the world's championship,

1 was a close friend of Chick's
for many years but the account of
his battle with Shea came into
my possession a few years after
Chick's death. I wished I had
known about it when he was
around because knowing Chick,
I'm sure his recalling of the
match would have been a
descriptive masterpiece.

Shea went on to just miss being
a world's champion before he
lost a gallant fight to tuberculosis
while still a young man.

The Kid never blamed boxing
for his contact with TB. Instead
he said, "An attack of grippe
caught me when I was out of con''
dition. If I had gone to a
sanitarium or stayed home and
rested for a month after the
grippe attack, I doubt if I would
have contacted TB,"

Joe Shea and Chick Lawson
were great athletes and truly
legends in their own right.

Chick Lawson was famous for
his coon dog trials and he
coached basketball and baseball
teams for many years as well as
having his own gymnasium on
Chestnut Hill where many young
people developed their physical
abilities.

There was only one Chick and I
miss him.

One time he was umpiring a
baseball game (from behind the
pi tcher ' s mound) between
Oakville and Watertown, I was
playing centerfield for Oakville
and naturally disagreed with
some of his calls. From time to
time I yelled my disapproval
from the outfield. Finally he had
enough and turned around. He
shouted "One more crack and I'll
come out there and tie you into a
preztel."

I didn't doubt for one second
that the former wrestling cham-
pion could have done it. That
warning shut my big mouth for
the rest of the afternoon.

LET THE ACTION BEGIN! Watertown High's hockey team, fresh
from a 6-0 shutout of Windsor Monday night, anxiously will be
awaiting this Saturday's ranking by the CIAG of Division II teams
for the upcoming post-season tournament.-Finishing with a sparkl-
ing 134-0 record under coaches Pete Kukanskis and Mike Aiken,
WHS is in line to get the No. 1 seed, and likely will draw a bye in
the qualifying round. Watertown pucksters shown in the recent
game against North Branford are, from left to right: Rob Carpino
(15), Timmy Bergin (10), and John DiMaria (16), (Valuckas
Photo)

Qualifying Begins
For League Meet
At Kennedy Sat.
Trials for the Saturday, Feb. 17

NVL championship meet at Ken-
nedy High School will be held to-
day (Thursday) at Kennedy, and
it's a safe bet Watertown High's
tankers will be one of the
favorites in the all important
league decider.

Coach Russ Davey's team beat
Torrington, 97-75, on Feb. 9,
finishing at 10-3 overall. Steve
Schulze set a new WHS record in
the 100-yard breaststroke with a
time of 1:04.4.

Freshman sensation Rob
panlelson came in fifth in the 200
individual medley, but es-
tablished a WHS freshman mark
of 2:29.4.

Danielson took first in the
breaststroke in the 88-84 loss to
Hamden on Feb. 6, clocking
1:09.1, a new rookie record. The
400 free relay quartet of Ross
Ouellette, Dave Warren, Schulze,
and Ricky Donston also com-

HOT OVEM
GBIMBERS

"Made with Goodties«'?

Starting at 4 p.m. Daily
Take Out 274-8829

Restaurant 274-8042
150 Echo Lake Bid. Watertown

bined for a Watertown record of
3:30,4.

Crosby was the only NVL team
to beat Watertown this year, but
to a man, many believe Water-
town would have won if the meet
was held in a six-land pool.

Chargers Scuttle
Watertown Girls

Ansonia High, behind Colleen
Barber's 14 points and with three
other girls scoring in double
figures, defeated Watertown, 57-
46, last Friday to end the Indians
season at 11-8.

Sue Brazis tossed in 23 points
for the tournament-bound losers,
and grabbed 12 rebounds. Bar-
bara Leroy had 11 points, eight
assists, and five steals.

Watertown blasted Wilby, 66-
42, on Feb. 6 for its eleventh vic-
tory. Miss Brazis canned 19
points, 11 of them.from the free
throw line. Cindy Godowski ad-
ded 14 markers and Nancy
Traver scored 10.

CIAG girls basketball rankings
will be announced Saturday.
Watertown will be competing in
Class L.

Wrong Brother
Watertown High swimmer Jim*

Quirke, and not brother Ken,
helped set a. school and pool
record of .1:47.6 in the medley
relay event in the recent swimm-
ing meet against Naugatuck. The
paper incorrectly listed Ken, a
1978 graduate, as participating in
the event.

first annual

LINCOLN-WASHINGTON
DINNER DANCE

Saturday, March 3
7 p.m. - 1 a.m.

I Castiltian Room,
Waierbury

Bob Steele, WTIC radio personality
will be the guest speaker.

Steamboat Roast Beef Dinner
Dancing to the music of Goldies Orchestra

For ticket information call:
Ron Jones 274.8259 274.8697

R. Loughran 274-5029 V. Pailadino 274.8942
Marion Owen 274.6170

Sponsored by the Watertown-Oakville Republicans
Ticket DeadMne-February 20

GIAIiANO
GSLCO.JNC

DIVISION OF MATTY'S PAVING CO.

• HOME FUEL
DELIVERY

• BURNER SERVICE

274.3636 374.3144

NYLON AND
POLYiSTIR

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888
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IN THE TOWN TIMES PHQNE: 274-6721 TODAY!!
ALL CLASSIFIED MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE Tuesday noon

i! the deadline for classified advertising. Rates: $1,31 minimum
charge for the first U words, plus $.35 per Hoe for each additional
line beyond the minimum (approx. four words per line). All
classifieds are carried In the Water-Oak Shoppers Guide as well as
Town Times at no additional charge.

ED MICHAUD
Painting & Paper Hanging

CALL 274-8379

ATWOODS INS. AQENCY
Complete insurance service,
John B. Atwood, 49 DeForest St.,
Watertown, next to the Town
Hall. 274-8711.

APPLIANCE SERVICE Repairs
on w a s h e r s , d r y e r s &
refrigerators. Call 274-4654.

EMIL'S JEWELERS
709 Main St.
Watertown

Expert watch repairing guaran-
teed workmanship.

SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL
10 Acre Mall — Straits Tpfce.

274-1658 - 879 4433
Lessons on all instruments,

CARPENTRY. MASON ceramic
tile work. Reasonable. Building,
repairing. Free estimates. Call
Nick Apicela, 274-8397, 274-5597.

MARANATHA
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

Chimneys c l e a n e d
professionally. Quick-Clean-
Efficient service 274-5743 or 573-
1636.

JUST ARRIVED AT Chintz 'N
Prints of Newtown, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcovers,
Drapery & Upholstery fabrics at
enormous savings. S. Main St.
(Route 25) Newtown, Conn.

LOOKING TO BUY old clocks
and pocket watches, broken
cases and movements. Call Phil
Dunn, anytime, 274-1932.

TRAILER HITCHES - over "2,-
000 Class I, II & III, for all cars &
trucks. Fast installation or save.
Cash & Carry.

Montambault Auto Supply
1676 Thomaston Avenue

Waterbury, Ct. 756-7028

'LOYAL'S LOCKSMITHING,
Watertown, 274-0831. Keys, pick-
ing, safe work, lock repairs. No
locksmith can afford to underbid
me.

CONNECTICUT SEWING
MACHINE. Repairs, all makes.
Call 574-7781.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of the most complete equip-
ment Paint & Body Shops in Con-
necticut. Wheel alignment and
Balancing.

141 Meriden Road
Waterbury

RADIATOR'S REPAIRED
Recored — New Completes
Transmission Repairs A-Z Gar-
age & Radiator Shop Zoar Ave.,
Oakville, 274-4968.

DRESSMAKING and alterations.
Call 274-5076 after 12:30 noon.
Pick up and delivery.

jffliiinniiiiiuiiHiimniimHittmiuimiitrini

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND

PLASTICS, INC.
A.

WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY

WijiM!i!IiUIM!UiiHttf!lHHIHUniHi!ll)HIHir

LOSE WEIGHT safely with Dex-
A-Diet II once a day capsule.
Eliminate excess fluids with
Fluidex. Drug City of Water-
town,

TUTORING by experienced,
retired elementary teacher.
Reading, spelling, math, phonics.
274-8507.

ENHANCE and rejuvenate ANY
ROOM. Design techniques for
the budget. Competent and com-
plete decor-aiding. Custom
cabinets and vanities available.
274-6522, evenings.

LOOKING FOR one or two-ear
garage in Watertown-Oakville
area, to be used strictly for
storage. Call any time between 8
a.m. and 4:30 p.m., 274-2507, and
ask for Joe or Al.

WANTED TO HIRE; Tech
school graduate or other ex-
perience, some electronics ex-
perience & mechanical ability.
Salary negotiable. Reply c/o
P.O. Box 1, Watertown.

RELOCATING - MOVING?
Free information and assistance.
State and national photo service.
No obligation. Call now, ERA
H e l Realty, 274-9611.

-FOR SALE; 1970 Chev., 4-dr.
P.S., A.C., rebuilt eng., radial
tires, new brakes, battery. $850
Call 274-1250.
AVON" — —

SNOWED UNDER WITH
POST-HOLIDAY BILLS?

Sell Avon to help melt them down
to size. Good earning, flexible
hours. For details call 746-5189.

LEGAL NOTICE
The February 19, 1979, Town

Council meeting which falls on
Washington's Birthday, has been
postponed to Tuesday, February
20,1979 at 8:00 P.M. in the Water-
town Senior High School Library.

James B. Mullen, Jr.,
Chairman

Watertown Town Council
TT 2.18-79

FREE; Samoyed (Husky-type
dog), male year old. Loves
children. Call 274-8318.

PAYING TOO MUCH for in-
surance? 10?o discount for non-
smokers for auto and homeow-
ners, Call Merit Casualty, 274-
1451.

RICHARD'S SNOW PLOWING
Driveways, $5 and up. Also park-
ing lots. Call 274-3718.

UNIFORM BOUTIQUE
specializing in all professional
uniforms and shoes. 1816 Water-
town Ave., Waterbury, Phone
573-9898.

PROFESSIONAL painting and
papering. References available,
Joe Vaichus, 274-9024.

FOR SALE: Bengal propane gas
kitchen stove, $50. Call 274-9716
after 5:30 p.m.

GOLDEN R E T R I E V E R &
mystery dog equals 10 black pup-
pies. $10 each. Call 274-4268.

SMALL FAMILY looking for
two-bedroom rent in Watertown-
Oakville area. Call 274-6359.

EXPERIENCED accountant
will prepare taxes at home.
Professional, confidential ser-
vice. Also, year-round bookkeep-
ing available. Quarterly taxes,
payroll, billing, etc. 274-4303 af-
ter 8 p.m.

PROFESSIONAL interior and
exterior painting, and paper
hanging. Call 274-6107.

FIREWOOD FOR SALE. Cut to
order, split & delivered. Call 274-
8132,

MAGICAL ENTERTAINMENT
for children's shows. Call Mr.
Miracle at 274-6115.

ACCEPTING applications for
second shift, male or female. Ap-
ply in person, Chemech Systems,
1424 Echo Lake Rd., Wtn.

FOR SALE: Used trumpet, $75;
Clarinet, exc. cond., $100. Call
274.2109 after 3.

RESPONSIBLE young mother
will baby sit in own home week-
days. Full or part time. 274-2214.

BOOKKEEPER: If you can take
books through a trial balance and
supervise six people, you can
start up to $12,000. Free parking.
Good benefits. Call Janet Bowen,
Snelllng & Sneillng, 756-7981.

LOST DOG: Ten-year-old Tri-
Collie, mostly black. Name,
Sheba. Last seen Sylvan Lake
Rd. area. Please call 274-3069.

FOR SALE: 1976 Grand Prix, 350
ya, VT..AT, PS, PB, air. AM-FM
radio k more. Low mileage. Exc
condition. 274-8933.

SEWING MACHINE operator.
Experience preferred. Part time
or full time. Call 274-9429 bet-
ween 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.

HERITAGE GALLERY, 139
West Main St., Waterbury, is now
accepting on consignment,
paintings, antiques, collectible
items of glassware, figurines and
pottery. Call 574-4954, 9:30 a.m.
to 5:30 p.m., Tuesday-Saturday.

TYPIST: Hours 9 to 6, two days
per week. Salary open. Fee paid.
Come in or call Janet Bowen,
Snelllng & Snelling, 756-7981.

RELIABLE HOUSEKEEPER
wanted, Mondays. Call 274-5327
after 6 p.m.

State of Connecticut
Court of Hrobaic

District of Watertown
January 30, 1979

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
E s t a t e of FRANCIS J .

CEFARETT1
The Hon. Carey R. Geghan,

Judge, of the Court of Probate,
District of Watertown at a hear-
ing held on Jan. 30. 1979 ordered
that all claims msut be presented
to the fiduciary on or before May
15, 1979 or be barred as by law
provided.

Kathleen B. Navin, Clerk
The fiduciary is:

Joseph Cefaretti
80 Saugus Ave,,
Oakville, Conn.

TT 2-15-79

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TOWN OF WATERTOWN,

CONNECTICUT
The Watertown Town Council

will hold a public hearing at 8:00
P.M. on Thursday, February
22nd, 1979 in the Watertown High
School Auditorium. The purpose
of the public hearing will be to
hear comments from the public
concerning the recent recom-
mendat ion by the Publ ic
Buildings Committee that the
new police station be constructed
on the Town-owned French
Street property, A feasibility
study recently completed by the
architectural firm of Stein,
sapack k Ames also recom-
mends the French Street site
over the Pik-Kwik site for con-
struction of the Police Station,

Dated at Watertown, Connec-
ticut this 15th day of February,
1979.

James B. Mullen, Jr.,
Chairman

Watertown Town Council
TT 2-15-79

Money In a mAsk— it makes
so many vicoi look like virtues.

In Observance Of

Washington's
Birthday
(A Legal Bank Holiday)

All Offices
Be Closed

Monday, February 19th

For your banking convenience, our Watertown
Office Ten Acre Shopping Mall will be open

from 9 A.M. to 12 Noon Saturday, February 17,

All 30 of our BanKey" 24-hour
banking offices will be open

BANK OF CONNECTICUT ass ril fleienft Syttam

CHIMNEYSWEEPS

Oil Burner F IUM ,
Wood Stove Fluei

PEOPLE MAKE IT HAPPEN!
OUR USED GAR STAFF:

JIM BROOKS, Manager
Tony Dehaise, Lou Janetty, Terry Paul, Ernie Reardon

74 BUICK OPEL WAGON
luggage rack, 4 speed, 19,000 mi.,
locally traded, only 2 owners, yellow
block vinyl interior.

FEB. NADA $1*00
76 OLDS CUTLASS
4 dr. sedan, Medium alner metallic,
vinyl root, rear dtfreit ir , AT, V I ,
PS, PB, paint strip*, wwalls, full
whit! (overs,

NADA PRICE: $4175
76 MERCURY COUGAR XR7

Mtditerrantan Blue, Dark, blue, \i
wroof, matching blue vinyl luxury In-
terior, PS, PB, AC, AT, AMFM stereo
tape, rally whtt l i , power seals &
windows.
WAS U»9 NQWS4I25

76 FORD THUNDjRIIRD
2 dr. hardtop. Last si the luxury can.
Elegantly equipafld with just about
•vary option Ford made including the
ultimate mean reef.

NADA PRiCEs $6625
76 PINTO

40,000 mi.. Candy apple red, black
vinyl interior, 1 owner, auto., lug.
rack, wwall's, fully r«condition«d.

FEB. NADA $2250
75 MUSTANG

2 dr. Silver, 2 owntr, Wsteifeury resi-
dent, apprex, 52,0<SO ml., excellent
2nd car.

Fit. NADA PRICE $2450

SPECIAL OF THt WEEK:
75 FORD F-100 4 WHEEL DRIVE

Rongtr XLT, outsmatie, 340 V I , PS,
air, genuine Ford box cover, step-in
tot bumper & much mere, 35,000 mi.

FEB. NADA $5295
78 FORD I ISO CARGO VAN

2000 mi l i i , abfolvttly mint, buna
regular gat, air, stereo.

NADA PRICE $6500
(3) 71 FORD FAIRMONTS

4 dn. , all blue, 6'i & I ' i , auto,, PS,
PB, AC, tinted glaii , whittwalti.
WAS J43W NA0Ai$4J75
77 FORD LTD , $4450
4 dr. Silver, Burgundy vtep, burgundy

Interior, cloth soots, AC, defofgir,

77 MERCURY COUOAR |R7
Fire tng. rtd, deft) red vreef, white
infariar, 15,000 mi,, rally whtt l i ,
AMFM tape. Absolutely gorgeous.
WASi57« N6W$5S75

75 FORD ELITE
Pratetype of the 7 f M M , AT, H,
P I , AC, vreef, w owner. Sold by as
new. lakiMii In trade. Medium green
metallic, dark grew vreef,
WAS$If45 NADA PRICfatUM

74 FORD LTD WAGON
10 Passenger, 1 owner, 53,000 mlltt,
Dtffc tnm, V I , AT, PS, P I , AC, lag
rack
NADA PRIC6$M75 NOW$1WS

RAY BROWN F-O-R»B
1230 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

274-2501 754-2IO1

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Islamic Republicp
(Continued from Page 1)

involved in the protests. They
may have carried placards. Her
youngest brother was in the Ira-
nian army for a year, "but my
family said he has deserted" and
joined the pro-Khomeini forces.

Her other brother Is married
and works for the telephone com-
pany in Tehran. 'He used to be
politically active, but now he has
a family," Zoreh said. "I haven't
heard of him very much, but I
think he's not that active. He just
had a baby this year."

Political activism was not a
safe and carefree hobby to pur-
sue, Zoreh indicated, with the
SAVAK secret police of Shah
Mohammad Reza Fahlavi in ex-
istence. The organization was
dreaded intensely,

"We couldn't do anything.
We're always afraid, because if I
go to this place or that place, I
would be a prisoner because
there might be some Savakian
groups in there. In our mosque
there was at least one persson
from SAVAK."

The secret police infiltrated all
walks of life, and nobody was
safe from suspicion,'Zoreh said.
Two years ago, a sister was sent
to prison for two months over a
"confusing" incident involving a
newsletter.

She was not an activist, Zoreh
said, but used to talk about
"problems" to her students.
"They didn't have a very good
reason for (holding) my sister."

The SAVAK's containment of
freedom was just an under-
current of the general dislike for
the shah and his authoritarian
rule. "We couldn't do everything
we wanted to. Our country was
like a prison. Everybody was
scared of everybody else. We
didn't know if you are in SAVAK,
or you are not."

Zoreh said her people are not
against modernizing, but are op-
posed to "westernizing." The
devout Moselm remarked
"You're kids are smoking,
they're drinking, they're into sex
relations between boys and girls.
We don't want those things.

"I don't want to see poor peo-
ple in our country," she stressed,
noting there are too many Ira-
nians getting more than they
deserve, and others not enough.
With a giggle, she added "I want
to do anything I want!" under the
Islamic Republic.

"Sometimes I would like to see
some movies which are really
good, but I couldn't see them.
Read some books I couldn't
read."

She believes the Ayatollah will
push for tolerance of all
religions, and petroleum produc-
tion with return when the crisis
ends. The latter is a key concern
for the United States.

"1 think we will produce as
much as we used to. The shah
was letting the United States

take oil easily. We don't want
that kind of thing. Sometimes we
need oil for ourselves. If we have
some more, we will let anybody
eise use it."

Despite the bitter denuncia-
tions of the United States by the
Ayato l lah and uneasy
relationship between this country
and Iran, Zoreh said she has
noticed no overt sign of snubbing
or hostility towards her by the
high school students,

"There's a little confusion
among American people, When
we say we don't like Americans,
we don't like your government.
But it doesn't necessarily mean
we don't like you! I couldn't
come here then, There would be
no reason for me to come here,"

She said she has told students
they personally "are not wrong"
or at fault for the current
problems, just as she is not per-
sonally accountable for the
revolution,

Mlml Amato, WHS senior and
Zoreh's American "sister," said
there isn't much interest on the
students' part in Iran or the oil
shutdown, "We don't run our own
households, so we don't know
how much oil will cost us until we
have to do it ourselves. They're
not interested right now, Twenty
years from now when they have
to pay for it, they will be."

If the rapid-fire series of
events left Americans and the
rest of the world astounded,
homegrown Zoreh was equally
surprised.^ "When I as in Iran, I
knew we'd have a revolution very
soon, but I didn't think this soon.
If I knew, I wouldn't have come
(here), because I think there was
some excitement I wanted to
share, especially with my
friends."

Perhaps Mr. and Mrs, Hassan
Kavehmanesh are happy their
youngest daughter was not

around for the insurgence, and
was safely away. Other Tehra-
nian parents cannot feel such joy.

Council
(Continued from Pa«e I)

from the Connecticut Conference
of Municipalities (CCM) concer-
ning participation of member
communities in an antitrust suit
against Northeast Utilities. CCM
plans to fight what it claims are
excessive charges for street
lighting fixtures and energy,

Mr, Troup said the per capita
levy suggested by CCM will
range from 1 to 2 cents. "There
appears to be quite a savings in-
volved if we can win the case "
he added. . . -

All Saints'
(Continued from Page : 1)

and will feature discussions, ex-
ercises, and films. The course
can be attended either as a
seven-week series, or as selected
seminars chosen according to
interest.

Persons interested in the
seminars should contact Father
Odierna at 274-2352.

Realty News
The following real estate tran-

sactions were made from Friday
Feb. 2, through Thursday, Feb. 8,

Small Appliances, Vacuum

Cleaners * Microwave Ovons

Salts, Parts & Repairs

Mum

APPLIANCE i

1M Mliei I t , , Oekvwa 2744MI
Op«nDaily i o . e Thum 'til 8
Sal 9 -1 CLOSED MONDAY

J, Andre Fournier

SEEVICE
183 Main St., Oakvilie

Mon.-Thurs, 9-9
Fri, 9-5, Sat. 9-4

HOLLIS D, SEGUR, INC,

Insurance for ail your needs .
Talk to thm professionals

Jim Mullen, Joe Cunningham
Laureto libel!

229 Wtsf Main St.

Joe Cunningham
Waterbury, Conn,

Banked
indoor

NAUTILUS IQUIFMiNT * SAUNA
• . SHOWERS • L06KIR ROOM

NAUTILUS WORKOUTS

FITNESS CENTER INC;
FwMMtWomm

C§IMMI Puzo, Yh&naston Av§,, Wafsrtyry
I74-!0f7

Mmt&y thru Friday 9 ajn,-l iN pjn, Saturday 9 o.m.-S pjn.

according to warranty deeds
filed in the town clerk's office.

Feb 2: Watertown Water &
Sewer Authority to Richard
Knapp,̂  Prospect, properties on
Muiiii Sireet, $24,0w; charies i;".
Butwill, Oakville, to Salvatore J.
and Barbara A. Galasso, Water-
bury, property on Evelyn Street,
$47,500; Universal Homes, Ltd.,
Prospect,, to Bruce J. and Betti
E. Medaglia, New Fairfield,
property on Evelyn Street, $46,-
740; Gerald T, and Maryann T,
Swanson, Watertown, to Robert

W. and Jean E. Dews, Water-
bury, property on Plainfield
Drive, $48,000.

Feb . 6; Rober t W. and
Madeline C. Connor, Watertown.
to Kevin G. and Mary H. Palmer^
Watertown, property on Hollow
Road, $41,500; Maria S. Paes,
Oakville, to John T. Ratcliffe,
Newtown, property on Davis"
Street, $34,500; John Pond Jr.,
Watertown, to Allan J. and
Cynthia A. Clpriano, Waterbury,
property on Maple Tree Drive,
$57,227,

SEEDS ARE IN!
Planting time

U fast
approaching
Come in while

the supply
is abundant!

THE
(LORAINE GARDENS"

"Flowers Say Something Special"
1.159 Main Street, Watertown

274.8844

• Heating
Oil

• Gas • Tires
• Batteries

• Accessories

FUEL CO,
274.2538

OFFICE — PLANT 131 DAVIS ST., OAKVILLE

GET UP TO $100
for your old TV se

^

TIIADE-IN SALECELEItnATIOK

Color Television

Mow Is the best time to trade-in your
old blach & white or color TV For
America's number I color set.

Tfli HlraEMITH

SERVICE

iiillffiiil
W7 MerMm Rood, Watvrbury, Ct,

Wki MorfcK, 7 5 4 - 7 4 5 S Uu mu
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